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WASHINGTON May 27, (DPA)
The United State~ Friday tested
an atomIC weapon In an under~
ground explosion at it.s Nevada
test site, the
AtomIC
Energy
CommIssion reportl!d.
The range of the explosIve force was given as between 20,000
and 200,000 tons of tnt.
The test was the 13th weapons-

related announced thIs year, and
the I06th US
detonatIOn smce
the Slgnmg of the hmited test
ban treaty m August 1963
RIO DE JANEIRO,
May 27,
(AP) -RIO reSIdents
took
to
the streets FrIday afternoon to
greet Japanese crown pnnce AkihI to and prmcess MIChlko as they
moved along the Clty'S mam busmess street nfter their arrIval
[rom Sao Paulo
WASHINGTON, May 27, (DPA)
UnIted States PreSIdent Lyndon
B Johnson has ordered the InterIOr and Transportation Departments 10 moblhse present U.S resources agamst 011 pollutIOn and
to hnd neW ways of meeting this
problem
He gave the departmenl
seCI etanes three months to report
back to him It was ImperatIve
lhat prompt actIOn be taken to
prevent catastrophes lIke that of
lhe Torrey Canyon wreckmg off
Britain earher thiS year, Johnson
said In a memorandum

VIENNA, May 27, (DPA)Iran and Czechoslovakia FrIday
Signed a cultural agreement In
Prague provldmg
for Increased
cooperatIOn
between
the two
countrtes'

UniVerSIties, SCIentifIC

and research mstltutes. and cultural and sports orgamsations It
also mcludes a sectlOn on the ex('hange of films and radiO and
T V programmes The agreement
was Signed whIle Shah Mohammad Reza Pahievi of Iran was
vIsItIng the CSSR

MOSCOW, May 27, (OPA)A Soviet TU 1i4 170'seat passenger liner flew from Moscow to
Parts Friday
to open a direct
weekly air servIce between the
two capItals, Tass reported PreVIOusly the route was serviced by
Jets of the same type but With a
capacity of 100 passengers only
Aparl from
Paris {lIghts, the
l}lant' WIll make fhghts to Havana, New Delhi, Tokyo, and Montreal In the next few years It
Will be replaced bY the faster IL62 capable of accommodating 186
passengers

Weather Forecast '
Skies in the central and north·
ern parts of the country will be
predominantly cloudy With occas-ional rains. yesterday Khost had
2 rom rain.
The tempera,ture in Kabul at
2:30 p.m was 22C, 72F
Yesterday's temperatures~
Kabul
20C
7C
68F
44F
Kandahar
33C
14C.
9IF
57F
Herat
26C
12C
79F
53F
Jalalbad
lac
30C
6IF
86F
N. Samng
5C
-3C
4lF
26F

UNITED NATIONS, May 27,
(DPA).-UN
SecretaryrGeneral
U Thant Friday expressed to Syrian Foreign
Mmister Ibrahim
Makllous deep dIstress on the da-'
mage caused by the floOding of
the
Euphrates river. The Seeretary-General informed the resIdent representative of the United Nations Development Programme m Syria and the appropriate
internatIOnal agencie~ so that
they maY contact the competent
Syrian authorities to discuss the
need and scope of assistance.
MANILA, May 27, (Reuter).The AssociatIon of Southeast
ASIa (ASA) wIll hold three conference m Manila in the next
three weeks, accordlhg to ar,t of-

hClal announcement here.
ASA IS a regional aSSOCIation
[or techmcal, eco~omIC and cultural cooperation
founded
in
1961 and comPQsed of Malaysia,
the Phlhppmes and Thailand.
BONN,
May 27, (DPA),-A
plastic bomb
explOSIOn rocked
the Spanish
embassy building
here Thursday causing some matenal damage but mjunng nobody
Pohce said the culprIts had used
a charge o[ about half to a kilogramme
of plastic explOSive,
which wrecked the embassy door
and hloke WIndows
KARACHI,
May 27. (Reuter)
FIre gutted about 100 thatched
huts In the heart o[ Karachi CIty
Friday
TOKYO, May 27, (OPA) -Ja·
panese and US Foreign MInIstry
0[[lcla1s Thursday
mght ended
thelT three-day conference On coordmatlOn of Asian pohcles of
the two CQUf.ltnes

NEW DELHI,
May 27, (Reuter) -IndIa's home mlnJster. Y B
Chavan told parhamenl Fnday
that the government did not propose at present to release former
Kashmll' PremIer SheIkh Abduliah
Abdullah has been In detentIOn
In South IndIa for the past
two
years smce he was arrested on
hiS ret~ irom a tnp abroad
Earher he spent II years in pnson

In

KashmIr

A fIIGH WIND IN JAMAICA

PARK CINEMA
Al 2 30 5. H. and 10 pm AmcrJl:an colour film 10 FarSI TilE
AVENGER

~!.

(Continued from page I), :L__
Ia Waslilngtonl a tlA,R em.'!...ay
spOkesman said the United',. Arab,
Repuplic was now concerned wlW'
cooling down the situation 10 the
Middle East bu' would not discuss
the situahon' wtth Israel..
Egyption objectives in the Mtddle
East had been to "undo whot \be aggression bt 1956 had accomplished
hy force," the spokesman, Mohammed Habib said at a press conference.
He was reterrlng to the combined
Britisb, French and Israeli attack
On Suez that year.
Hahib saId tbat although the UAR
would not talk WIth Israel it was
ready to cooperate with United Nalions in any way that did not preJudice Egyptian interests
Asked what Cairo intended to do
now he said "We are cool now We
are concerned with cooling do~
the sItuation"

Union, Britain nnd France.
However. he
said hIS country
stood firm agolOst allowing
any
Israeli flag vessels through lh(! Gulf
at Aqaba and dented thut his country was blockmg lnnoccnt passage
through the gult
A DPA report adds that the first
first groups of Americans-about
200 wives and chIldren of US am·
clals-were evacuated tram the UAR
capItal yesterday
Wlthm the next few days a total
of 433 dependents of U S embassy
and government offiCials will be
evacuated
In addition the US embassy has
~alled on the about 300 US CitIzens
hVlng In the UAR to leave the coun·
try ImmedIately If .. pOSSible
fn Moscow Premier
Alexei N
Kosygm Fnday met With
UAR
Defence MinIster Shamseddin Bad·
ran, who arrived in Moscow Thursday on an emergency Irip connected
WIth the Middle East crisis
An official
'announcement saId
only that they "discussed questions
of mutual interest..
...
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Wafer Problem
(Conftnued from page 2)

develop concrete proJects. Jinanclal experts who know bow 10
mterest the world's lendmg 1nstltutlOns, educators to recrUIt and
tram skJlJed manpower
To set top PrIOrIty for these
endeavours In our own government, I have directed the Secretary o[ State to establish a
Water For Peace offIce Its major role WIll be to lead and coordmate thIS counlry's efforts in
the world's water programmes.
But we also need to create strong regional offices throughout
the world to provide leadership
and stimulate cooperatIon among
natIons The
Umted
States is
prepared to jam in establishIng
a network of regIonal water resource centres We w.lll proVlde
our fall' share of the expert assistance, the supplies and the equipment, and the financing.
We are confident that the UOIted NatlOns and other international
organisations
represented
here
Can
and
WIll
pay a
key role In this enterprIse We
should seek to put the first two
centres In operatIOn WIthIn 24
months-to serve as the spur
and the goad m promoting water
for peace
~
We have called this conferenCe to learn-and to share.

Vietnam
(ContInued from page I)
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HOUSE FOR RENT
A modern house In the best 10eality In paghma.n, near Baghe
Omumi For further information
come to house No 288 Share
N au, a""'ss from
the Iranian
embassy.
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'Be Closed If Others
:G.';tc' Into A Mid-East War

Felicitations to His ~jesty the King on the OO'ciWo~ of' ~he 49th
anniversary of lndellendeJ1ce of Afghanistan were recorded in a
special book in Delkusba palace Sunday.

His Royal HIghness Marshal Shah Wall Khan Ghazl, a hero
of the independe!]ce .war, afte: signing the ~ook, tal? a .Bakhtar
reporter that achievement of Independence was pOSSible through
Wise action of the country's leaders and the spirit of selflessness
and sacrifice of the Afghan Nation,
"Il we exercIse courage, patience
implementing the Third Five Year
ond persistence, we will succeed In Oevelopment Plal\ of ~"fgbani8tan. .
all our lasks'" the Marshal said.
Tne ~rccepwon held by tnG Algoan
"The past sacrifices of our peo- emoossy Ul J.VIOSCOW was attcnaed
pie through wh1~h independence WDS by tne aeputy to the presiaent at
ach'ieved make it necessary for us the preSlOlUm at the ::.upreme Sa·
to pursue the freedom of our coun- viet, t<.arl ~reyzen; lJCPUlY Prime
try with the same degree of preMhusler lJemIsncs, ti Ahtonov, 0
paredness, ond not to refrnln trpm former Soviet ambassador ~o Atghagiving our lives in
its defence/' OIstan, ana Khalov 1\I'10hammadul1ah,
Shah Wall Khan said. Marshai Shah
presioent ot the 'l"jlk
Republlc
Wall Khan conveyed his greetings Others present at the ceremony
to Afghan CItizens on thiS auspiCIOUS were presloent of the Soviet-Afghan
day and enumerated the events !' flenasn,p
Society,
the deputy
culnunaUng In the reattamment of foreign minister, high-ranking omindependence
Clals and heads of the diplomatic
"When the brave Afghans had corps.
Hned up on the battlefields to fight
The reception gIven by the Afghan
for theLr Independence, Ute comman- ambassador to Peking was attended
dant of the Independence War, Ws by
Deputy PrIme Mmister and
Late MaJesty Mohammad Nader Foreign Mmister Marshal Chen YI,
Shah saId he would go to MIranthc Vice president of the National
shah'
People's ~Congrcss, other hlgh·rank"He mstructed me to take charge 109 officials and heads of#the dlploof the forces 10 Wazlreslan The late matlc corps
Shah Mahmoud Khan was ordered
The Afghan Ambassador to Pekmg, Dr Mohammad AsU Suhail, in
towards Para Chenar and Zan
"The Late Mohammad Nader a speech explained Afghan economic
hah deCIded to attack in the MiI'an- development and [he policy of nonS h area News at the projected ahgn!'1ent, saying that Afghanistan
sha ck rea~hed the English ,ide and and China have had triendly relaatta
te parts of its contingents tions for many centurles.
the grea r
h
h
usbed to the area.
DurIng thIS time t ere has een
w:~a r late MaJesty Mohammad no dispute belween the two counHis h b seeing this, Instead attnes Air questions were handled in
Nader ST~ 'and seized it. Victories a friendly way With respect tor each
tacked red on several other fronts other's views.
were Sl~o The BntIsb subsequently
Chen Yi said Afghanistan IS a
as we rec ognise bur indepepdence country friendly to China and has
continuing thetr fight a brIght tradition at struggle against'
chose toth
rather
~
imperiahsm. He said he believed
ag~steu~lster Mohammad Hs· that expansion of relations between
prl~aiwandWal. Prcsi.dent of the the two countries was in Une with
shim J'
h PI' Abdul Zabel', Pre- the WIShes at the two people. He
Wales} ft.r'iftB Me~hrano Jirgab Senasaid there is a s[rong tradition of
:~e~b~Ul ~adi Dawi, members of friendship between China and At·
b t geoerals at the Royal ghanistan.
the ca:: ~embers of Parliament'
The BBC, l'ekmg and Italian r~
Arm Y the sPecial book opened 1Il dio and television broadcast special
d
Sl8ne h P lace from 8 to 11 a.m
programmes congratulating Afghan
DelkU5 8 aa m to 12 noon the book citizens on this day
F•rom 11 ' .
.
di
was signed by members bl the b&10roaUc rnJ.ssions stationed in ~a b
The French Am~assador in a u
Georges Cattand. 'as the dean of the
diplomatic cor.ps, was received' by
HI Majesty the King at 12 aoon yes'
ter~aY. The ambassador congratulated HIS MaJesty on the OCJ:8s 10il at
Atghanlstan's
mdependence anmversary on behalf of the diplomatiC Nikolai
corps and hlmsel!
The day was marked by specIal Vlctorovlch
functions held by the Afghan missions ahroad,
Podgorny
In Rome and Tokyo the receptions
at the Afghan embassies were a[tended by hlgh·ranking officials and
beads at the diplomatic corps
Japanese newspapers carried speclal articles yesterday and congr~
tuiated the Atghan nation On this
day. The articles
enumerate the
economic development of Afghanis'
tan and urge Japan to con[rlbl,lte in
r
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Fly Your Summer
Holiday

Shah Of Iran,
Kiesinger Hold
Political Talks

By Czeclwslovak Airlines
not Forget CSA Sunday Flight
on 4th of June
- 'nch is the most convenient
famlly flight

BONN
May 29,
(DJ,>A).-A
crowd
more than one thousand
enthusia,.tc Iranians yesterdaY
cheered visitmg Shah lV,[ohammad Reza Pahlevi and Emp~ess
Farah.
.
They hroke through all
pohce
cordons m scenes of turbulent
natlonal and royalist enthusiasm
when the unperlal coup.le. appeared on the terrace of their Bonn
reSIdence, the hill-top Petersberg
Hotel.
Followmg a. brief visit to nearby Cologne
earlier yesterdaY.
the Shah h~d his first ro\1nd. of
political talks with West German
Chancellor Kurt Georg Kiesingel'. They were lI1so joined by
the two countries' foreign' ministel'S, Ardeshlr Zahedi and WU·
lY Brandt.
The on....hour diseusslon ceotred
m$llY on the Middle East erisis,
West Gerlllany's policy of relaxation of tension, comI!'~t;Cial questions an,d Bonn's attempt to restore diplomatic relations )Vith.
all Arab states (ruptured in 1965
following West GermanY's diplo-'
matlc recognltloll of Israel).
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THURSDAY May 30th. 12.30 pm.
MEN'S LUNCHEON
Guest Speaker: Mr: JEAN
PREVOT
expert Jurist

_---N'Gsser Warns Suez Will
~

~ . .tj!r

KAJJUL, May; 29 (Bakhtar).-
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sEJ~·CESS~~· SAYSSMAJiSHAL
]n~ep~de~ce War ~lled

.)0

CZECHOSLOVAK ~LNES
OFFER ALWAYS COMFORT,
SPEED AND RELIABILITY
~S WELIl AS TRADmONAL
CZECHOSLOVAK HOSPITALITY
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)~SRIRtT:~:',€(5URX~EMEAN,

Racing Champion
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,ern ,science and. technology notw1thstandiiJg there is a limit to
the number ~f ~o'ple our plan- ..-:iilliL-T-:",..".....
et ,can corntortably accommodate.
Whate'Yet this number Js reiruilns
, n.
Imi\ossiille for man to .elther !=alculate or control. In the end ,naIRA. AIR
tural forces WJ,l1 step In to relluIde the' matter 'hi' Nature's way.'
Eac~ year for, /lOme.tjnie to '--~""""';;"7-;";'-'-"-'-"--'-"::"'_---come Will see a gradual lowering .
of world per capita food suPPlY.
Famine conditions 'Will 'occur
fairlY graduallY; food pnces
rise sharplY and so will-~ dea~
rate-particularlY' among chIldreno :RIots, revolutions, and po'li.
tical upheavals WIll likelY be(Continued from page 3)
'They came alone with a powercome frequent m the famine-stful engine -that ~idll't mean any
ncken .countries.
'
WIlliam and Paul Paddock au- great modification at the pody-;ltselt.
thors of "T/te Hungry Nati~ns," the larger concerns,
"We established a lead last season
are among' the most pesSimistic
prophets of ,doom. They
have This Is where we bad the drop au
just wntten another hook which in design and engine power and It
has three striking, 'but descnp- will be up to the other~ manufactlve, titles; "Famine ''75; Ame- turers to catcb us. Il l have aone
nca's
DeCIsion Who Will Sur- Into the lead 111' hath the driver's
vive'" While much of what Ule and the manUfacturer's champion·
Paddock brothers write is old ships hy halt way
through thla
stufi, they have come up with Grand Prix season I mJeht repeat
a blood-curdling but somewhat the double"
reahstle way of coping with the
One race at the 1067 seasdn-the
predicted
famme.
If millions South Atrlcan Grand Prix-has been
must anSwer to death anyway, contested
Brabham dropped out
someone must deCide who will with mechanIcal trouble.
go
WIthout
food
and
Age will one day force even Jack
be
left
to
die and who Brabham to qUIt the track. But It
should be served
'
Is impossible to Imagine him away
Just as a handful of army doc- from racing.
tors at a • battlefront must d....
Engineer, mechanic and designer
dde whIch wounded soldiers to extraordinary. he ~ill surely be
lreat and whIch to lei lile, so around as long as he can hold a
Amen can leaders, accordmg to screwdriver
the Paddocks, WIll have to apply
10 world famme condItions what
NAWAZISH HOTEL
mlhtary medIcal mell term "OpeNawazlsh Hotel, located near
ratIOn TrIage" Tnage dIVIdes
the Electric Company oUers one
the wounded mto three classificalIOns those who can make It back Ito five-bed rooms for lodgers.
Charges for single and double
hehmd the liIles WIthout treat50 per day, per
ment, those who reqUIre unrned- roolll&--Afs
guest. Other rooms AI. 40 per
late treatment If they are to live
to fight again, and those who will guest The restaurant In the basenever be able to fIght no matter ment serves breakfast, IlII1Ch and
what treatment IS given to them. dinner. Meals may also be served
in rooms The food chiu'ges, are
In the bustle of battle, the latleI' 'group IS left to die unattend- lower here than In other hotels.
ed It IS a hard fate for the so
doomed, but effiCiency and the
HAMIDI STORES
mterest of the more valuable
soldIers must take precedence.
Offer you IDdian Film records
HaitI, Egypt, and India, accordand classIcal music, PhilIps pro109 to the Paddocks, arc among the
unsalvageable nations. No amount lIucts sncb as Tape-recorders, carof food sent from the United radios. jramophones all-transIsWI' and electric,
€apes, sportsStates or elsewhere can make
them agnculturally VIable or kits, Italian blankets and famous
self-suffICIent. Under the Pad- capless 'Pilot' pens.
dock's scheme,
all U.S. surptus
llanIldi Stores on Iade-Maifoods should be made available to wand and Zarghoona Watt.
the
second
Triage
grou}r'
those
countnes
which, with ------------~temporary
help
during
FOR RENT
the
famme,
can
by thell"
Big modern house one and a
own efforts modernise their agri,half aa;e
compound- Several
culture and become self-sufficibathrooms and one hlg kltehen.
ent In a famine period.
Tennis grounds and plaee for
Whatevl'r critics of the Pad· parking ears. The compoWld Is
docks' theory may say, someone green with trees and looks like
must deCide whIch regions to
a garden.
aId and io which to neglect t!
Sultable lor embassies. consufamIDe condItions do occur on a
lates. hotels, guest hODSell, clubs
world-WIde scale The last quar- etc. Situated In the best location
ter of the world's most producIn· Karle Char. Interested parties
tIve century may stIll go down in
and institntlons may kindly conhistory as 'the most tragic genetact phones 21391-23140. Agreeration of mankind,
(INFA)
ment can also be reached without tennis fields and parkings.

PIA intends subletting its present sales office premises at
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank. It has four large rooms with
large show windows for display purposes, For further
information please contact phone 22866/22155 during
office hours.

FOR SALE
VAUXHALL Victor D.L 1964.
Contact Graham, British Embassy

We need 2-4 persons for a trip to the Soviet Union from
June 11 to June 28. The itinerary is Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow'
Leningrad - Kiev - Yalta - Soc"i - Tbilisi - Baku - Tashkent
Kabul. All-inclusive service of "Intourist" on the basis of
tourist class. Two sightseeing trips every day. Two visits to
the theatre an~ the circus. Air transportation. The whole
price of the trip is $500.
Contact "Intourist," USSR Embassy compound, from 8
a.m. to 1 p.m. Tel. 20514.

... ,
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OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

Home News In Brief

S'EE THE USSR
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(Sontllllleel from pa,,~ ~) , '
" taca' ohe thing' is certain~ mod':;''{:fl

an

toll In the week ended last Satur·
day meant that more than 10.000
American troops had been killed m
the Vietnam war SlOce January I,
1961
The spokesman said that
2,282
Americans were wounded 10 the same
period, another record for the war
The prevIOus record number of
Americans ktlled m one week m
Vu;tnam was 274, reported last
May II
The heav~ losses reflected heavy
fighting In the northern provinces of
South Vietnam and the major opeWASHINGTON, May 27, (AP)- ratIOn launched by US
Mannes
The US navy's recovery of the and South VIetnamese government
H-homb los~ off SpaIn m 1966 troops 10 the demilltansed zone
had to be ImprovIsed because of
The Unitcd Stales lost Its 559th
lack o[ capablhty for deep-sea aircraft over North Vietnam Wed_
search and salvage a new govern. nesday when ground fire
brought
down a Navy A-4 Skyhawk 90 miles
ment report says
The hIghly crlllcal report was (144 km) south of HanOI The pIlot
prepared for the secretary of the was rescued. an AIr Force spokesnavy adVISOry group headed by .man reported
. American planes hIt at raIlway
Rear Admiral L V Swanson And
yards northwest and
northeast of
It says the navy stIll lacks full
HanOI. resumIng their raIds over the
readlOess for such tasks
North followmg a one--day truce suspensIOn [or the birthday o[ the Buddha There were no strikes 10 the
vIcInity of HanOI Or the port of Haiphong Wednesday
But 8-57 bombers set off 25 exhuge fire
KABUL, May 27, (Bakhtar)- ploslOns and started a
The PakIstani press delegation WhICh when they hit an ammunllion storagc
arrIved her~ on a ViSit las[ week met area near Dong Hoi. North VietMInister of Informatton and Culture nam's southernmost town
Mohammad Osman S"lky Thursday

For sale DKW InDioI' Car, 1960,
good conditlon, 55,3000 kms. With
a radio and some spare parts.
New Battery and new Upholstry.
PrIce-US & 500(dnty UDr
paid). Contact Mr. M.C. Verma,
telephone 22087,
W,H 0

I

••tlie cheniJca~.subStances man
'needS:to live can be produced In
labo'ratOries.
\
Studies of overpopulation in
;!t~e,. animill kiiigdom rnq' have
some relevf!l1~e to ht!Jnan, soci~;ty.
One -expenrnent alteady carned
out is significant. Fifty years ago,
hlstorlc James 'Island ,irf Mary'land's'·, Ches~peake ,'BaY", was.
the SIte' of a deer elrPerir:iteht.
Four deer were released, on the
28Q-acre island, and left· to breed
freely and assureri of
adequate supply of food. By the.mid50's, some 250 deer. lived' oh. the
island. In other wo~; there 'was a
deer population densjty of about
one per acre-and plenty of food
for all
In the spring of 1958, ~uddenlY
150 of 'the deer died. Another 70
died prematurely during the next
two years. Since 1960, the deer
population of about 80, has remained stable. What cauSed so
many of them to die .in ·19581 A
zoologist who studied the mattel' points out that the animals
which dIed got sick from a variety of endoctrinological disorders
-most of them the oU1;come of
stress and showed up '\n overweIght adrcnal glands.
Food supply seemed only one
[actor in controlling population
growth when too many deer inhablted the Island DIseases very
SImIlar to those that occur in
humans hving in overcrowded
areas, such as hypertensIOn and
heart attacks, reduced the populatIon by human-type diseases
attributable to ~tress from Qvercrowdmg
Whatever the next few decades have In store for the human

'l!i <

He said 'he UAR trusu,d the Unlt- ,
ed Nations and had nothing against
the proposed four·powcr talks between the United States, the Soviet

S'EE THE USSR
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JAKARTA. May 27, (DPA)IndoneSian PreSIdent Suharto has
objected to estabhshment of a
proposed
new IndoneSIan Moslem polttlCai party InItiated by
former VIce-PreSIdent Mohammad Hatta
In a statement Thursday, Hatta
saId General Suharto had notifIed
hIm of his dIsapproval
of the
plan
,
There had been a WIde pubhe response to Hatta's move

KABUL, May 27. (Bakhtar)The Amencan ambassador 10 Kabul
Robert G Neumann met Mohammad Khahd Roshan, preSIdent of
tribal affairs department
ARIANA CINEMA
At :!,4 4 30, 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Amencan
clOemascop colour film

A~ ,: Blockade.
~'"

~
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World News In Brief
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pope expresses
Oppositio~ To
Bir.... Control
VATICAN CITY, May 29, (Reuter).-Pope Paul told an Indian
government minister F,r,iday he
"was ,opposed to any form of artificlilJ, birth control, authoritative
Indian sources said·
It was the latest pointer to the
'Vatican's final stand on the pr:o~
lem which the Pope . has been
studying for some' time.
The Pope stated his position
to the Indian health and familY
planning minister Dr, S. Chandrasekhar, at a private audience.
,There had been speculation
that the Pope was moving tawarda a relaxation of the .church'a
"traditional..ban-on artificial birth
control .ince -he spoke at the populatlon problem in a recent encyclical

Prime Minister Malwandwal signs the special book
at Delkusha Palace. Looking on Is Osman Olouml, vice
president of the Royal Protoeol Department.

Podgorny Arrives Tomorrow
At His Majesty's Invitation
lIy A Stall Writer

,
KABUL, May 29.Nikolai Podgomy Presidellt ot the Presidium of the Supreme
Soviet of the S~vlet lfiilon, will arrive here tomorrow for a four'
day visit at the Invitation of ~Is Majesty•.
Duriog his stay 10 Afghanistan; and finBncla' aSSIstance aDd Kabul
Podgorny WIll hold talks Wtth Af- Mus~um.
.
ghan leaders, and will partIcipate In
NikoJal Vlcto~oVJch Podgomy was
the official ioauguratIon of the born ill 1903 IOta the family of
Nsghlu bydro-electrIc power pro- a Ukranisn founder. At tho age
jecl. His Majesty will open the pro· of 15 he began to work at a mechaject.
nieal shop, ' After graduallng from
Podgorny wIll also viSit tho Ealang tbe Kiev TechnologIcal InstItute of
hlghwsy, projects on which work IS Food Industry, Podgomy
became
progresSlOg With SOViet technical an engIneer at a sugar refinery, then
chief engineer. of the trust of sugar
refinenes, deputy people's commis·
sal' (deputy mmister) of the Ukrainian food industry, dIrector of the
Moscow Technological Institute, deputy people's
commissar of the
USSR food ,"dustry and Ister permanent representative of the Ukra·
nian council of mJnisters at the
USSR counCil of minIsters.
In 1950 he was elected firsl secretary of the Kharkov regIonal party
committee, one of the largest party
organJsatlons of the Ukraine, aod
three years later second secretary of
the central commIttee of the UkraiOlan CommuDlst Party
in i957 Podgomy wss eiected first
secretary of the central committee of
·the CommuOlst Party of the Ukraine
and In 1963 he wss elected secretary
o[ the CPSU Central CommIttee.
In i958 he was elected candidate
member of the PreSidium of thc
CPSU Centrai Committee snd in
1960 memher of the PresidIum of
the CPSU ('entral Committee.
From 1962 Podgomy hBs
been
a member of the cenlral auditIng
commlssion of the CPSU, and since
1956, a memher of the CPSU Cen'
Iral Committee
In December, 1005, he was elected
PreSident of the Presidium of the
USSR Supreme Soviet

CAIRO, May 29, (Reuter).President Nasser of the United Arab RepUblic threatened
to cut off the Suez Canal if any other nation Interfered In a
war between {sracl and the Arab states.
AccordIng to DPA, President
I n an.'80·m I nute preIS COn fereooe Nasser
said that even words opposhere Preslden.t Nasser ,alsO said .that ing the UAR's rlghls In blocking the
at the same um,e. he dId not :-vant Gulf of Aqaba would be "aggrcs10"
the present CrISIS ill t1ie MIddle
East to lead to a confrontation bet- s;;~ announced he had becn 10ween Ame"ca aod the S""lel Union, formed that the Kuwait govemment
as that, would mean B ¥:,orld war.
would stop all petroleum productIOn
,RangIng Over th,e MIddle
East should war flare up.
Situation, ttie PreSident emphasised
(Ira announced yesterday to shut
.q
.
that tho UAR rejected BritIsh and
Amencan contentions that the vital ?ff 011 suppltes to any country takStraits of Tlran were international Ing part In or supportmg aggressIOn
waters.
against any Arab state)
Olher developme~ts reported by
They were UAR's, he said, and
any attempt to Inlerfere with UAR vanous news agenCIes were
sovereignty in the matter
would
The UA~ requested that the Calead 10 u01maglOabl~ repercussions
nadlan contIngent of the UOIted NaIf II came to straight war with
lions Emergency Force leave UAR
Israel, nothing would happen to the tern tory wlth.in 48 hours
Suez Canal, the PreSIdent said
Thc expulSIOn .~easure was taken
"But If others mterfere there Will because of the SUSpICIOUS. bellIgebe no Suez Canal I say thiS clearly rent, unjustified policy" adopted by
and openly Of
the, Canadian government
agamst
PreSident' Nasser said that under the UAR, the Cairo newspaper AI
no clrcumstanccs would Israeh shIps Ahram saId.
be allowed to pass through
the
UAR War Minister Shamseddtn
Straits of Tiran to get to the Israeh Badran flew back to CaJro from
pOrt Etlath 10 the Gu.lf of Aqaba.
Moscow after three days of secret
ReplYing to questions, the Prcsl- talks on the MI~dle East crisis.
dent said that If the United States
In Damascus, It was announced
interfered with the UAR's sovc- that the Synan and Iraqi
armies
relgnty over the straits "we shall would fight alongside each
other
oppose such lDterferenc~"
under a military cooper~tion agrecTalking of' the powerful Amen- ment SIgned there last nIght.
can 6th Fleet in the Mediterranean
In Tel AVIV and Ierusalem. Israel,
he SElId If it went to Israel's aid Ii CIVil aIr defen~e U~its w~re moblliswould be an act of aggression
cd Posters WIth SImple IllustratIOns
The UAR ~ould not ask anyone IOstrucled tbe populatIOn what
to
to mterfere, but It would leave it to do In case of ~lr raids
.
friendly countrIes to jUdge for themShelters, which have been IOstalselves what help was needed
led 10 all new bUlldmgs over the
He stressed that he was prepared past dozen years or so. were clear_
to accept a UN armisticc commis- cd out .and readied for use.
Sion if Israel took the same attItude
Moblle blood banks were marHe added, however, thal "Israel's shalled and officials said thousands
very existence is aggressIOn."
of volunteers from the age of I7 to
(Saturday, President Nasser told a 70 responded WIth enthusiasm..
trade unton delegation that If war
T~e exodus of foreIgn Qatlonals
broke out the UAR would aim at cont!nued at a !D0derate pace. The
annihilating Israel)
tounst rush whIch aonually brings
The President said he would not more t~an 300,000 visitors to Israel
tolerate any mternational 'troops to has dwmdled to almost zero.
replaoe the UN Emergency Faroe.
Families o~ several emhas~y and
QuestIoned about the PalestiDtsn consular offiCIals departed dUring the
Arabs, President Nasser said they day
were entitled to launch a Iibetatioo
Israeli PremIer Eshkol said 10 a
war to recover their rights.
He said there was no chance of a statcment.
confronts
I. The danger which
permanent peaceful settlement wJ.tb
Israel on the baSIS of the status quo. Israel as a result of the concentraThe peace that the Arabs wanted, hOn of the UAR army 10 Smai and
he saId, was a peace based ·on jus- the hlockade of Israeli shippIng in
tice. a peace wbich allowed the the Red Sea, is 10 full force.
In view of thiS danger. for as long
Palestme Arabs to return to their
as It eXists. the necessity remains to
country.
contlOue to maintaIn military readiAsked about the UAR's friends. ness
and foes, tbe PreSident said the
2. The government expresses Its
soclahst countries had supported the vIew that the blockade of the Straits
Arabs 10 this criSIS, and he parhcu_ of Tuan against Israeh SblpplOg IS
Ihrly praised the Soviet UOlon.
eqUivalent to aggreSSIOn agaInst
The Arabs knew the UnIted States israel.
would stand against tliem, he said.
J Tbe government heard from
and the British had not learned the the Foreign MlOlster a report on
lesson of 1956 when Bntish, Freoch hIS talks with the President o[
and Israeh troops launched aD
France, tbe pnme miQlster of Bnattack to selU the Suez Canal.
tam. and the PreSIdent of the UnIted
"We were about to improve rela- States and on contacts with other
tions, but Bntam has chosen to take states. Including the Soviet UnIOn.
a vile, base stand" in the present and on the growing readiness lD the
cnSIS, the Preeident said.
Inlernational area to brlOS about
He praised French PreSIdent de
without delay 'he speedy removal of
Gaulle's honesty and IOtegrity, but the hlockade whIch the UAR has
he saId West Germany hsd stabbed Imposed On the StraIts of Tiran.
the UAR In the back by giving
weapons and tanks to Israel.
RelatIons with Canada, he said.
were far from friendly. ubecause of
its biased attitude" to Israel.
Asked why he had cbosen thiS
particular lime to seal off the Gulf
of Aqaba, Nasser replIed that he
did not choose the moment.
Israelt PremIer Levi Eshkol dId
CAIRO, May 29, (AP)-A UAR
that, the President said.
mlluary spokesman saId Sunday
that a UAR Jcep, three officers and
two men were captured by IsraelI
forces dUring a reconnaIssance patrol with," IsraelI territory.
The UAR ForeIgn Office nOlIfied
the chief of the UN truce superVJ.~
off while the Security CouncIl
sought a peaceful sol UtI 00 ADd he SlDn orgaOlsatiOn 10 Palestine of the
noted that the Security Councll stIll tured officers and men be treed. imhas the right to order the use of InCident and requested tbat tbe capforce against aoy aggressor in the medlately "to aVOid consequences"
M:ddle East.
A DPA report from Jerusalem
Tbe UAR fiied a complaInt wiU> quoted an Israeh spokesman as say.
the Security Council accusing Isrsel 109 that the captured officers were
of "repeated aggression" and asked being questIoned.
that the charge be considered ur·
The spokesman gave the ranks of
gently
Amhassador
Mohamed Ibc officers as heutenant-eolonel,
Awad el Kony alleged eight exanl- major and captain
pies of "Israeli aggressive lII"licy"
In Aqaha, Jordan, reports Reuter,
begionioll with an attack on the Red the authontles denied a report that
Sea coast in 1949 snd culmin~tiog there had blen a ciash between
with "the recent IsraelI mobilisa- Israeli and Arab forces In the Aqaba
tion." He said the moblllsatioo was area yesterday.
•
lOin preparation for an invasion of
Govemor Saml Judeh said: This
SyrIa."
report is not only untrue but also
Meanwhile, Israeli Foreign Mlnill- dangerous n
-...
tel' Abba Eban returned to Tel Aviv
What appe~red to be two motor
yesterday after discussing the Mid- torpedo boats were seeD patrolling
the Israeli cosst yesterday after(Con'e1 on pa"e 4)
noon.

V'AR Seeks Return
Of Patrol Seized
By Israelis

Security Cou.ncil Meeting Set For Today
UNITED NATIONS, New Yor~,
May 29, (Combined Wire Services).
-The Security Council will meot
today at 19: 30 GMT
(mIdnight,
Afghan Standard Time) to consider
Secretary-General U Than!'s repolt
on the Middle East crisis and UA&
charges ot Israell "aggression", informed sources said last night.
Moves to 81lt the 15-nation body
ID session earller collapsed in
the
face of strong Soviet hloc and AfroAsian objections, the sources>said,
These states were understood to
have objected to what they considered was' a western ,bid to dramatise
the situatIon tn the a~, . and to
have io~isted thaI, in all)' case, they
needed more time to obtain instructions from home governments on
how the counci! now should proceed.
A stormy meeting' of a number of
the elected members of the council

preceded the deCl8h)O to abandon
any Idea of caUlDg the council ear·
lier.
George Ignatleff, the Canadian delegate, and Hsns Tabor of Denmark
were said to have tried to convince
their elected colleagues, excluding
the delegBtes of Mall and Bulgaria,
wbo dId not attend the caucus, that
tl\e •council should moVe swiftly to
asserl the U.N.'s resdiness to deal
with the emergency.
But representatives of India, Nigeria and Ethiopia were reported to
have replied, 10 effect: "What is the
hurry? We need time to obtain onr
governments' instructions. It
U Thant, in a new report to the
Security Council Saturday, said he
feared - sn· Egyptian'Israeli clash
over shipping rights in the Gulf
of Aqaba would plunge the Middle
East IOtO a general war.
Thant urged both sides to cool
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At the IDVitatlon of His Majesty the KIng,
NIkolaI Podlt0rny, the ~ent of the Presidium of the Supreme Soviet of the Soviet
Union, arrives here on an oIBclal visit tomorrow The visit of the Soviet leader is a reminder
of the traditIonal ties of friendship between
Afghanistan and the Soviet Uliion Which have
led to frequent exchanges of visits by leaders
of the two neighbouring countries. It also indicates the desire of the two nations to further
strengthen their ties, which are based 01l the
princIples of co-exlstenoe and Afghanistan's
pollcy of non-alignment and frlcndship with all
the nations of the world.
His Majesty and our Prime Mlnister have
VISited the SOVIet Umon and several Soviet leaders have come to our land. These exchanges
have resulted In the development of economic
and cultural relations.
Some of the Important projects in the First
and Second Five Year Plans of the country have
been assisted and financed by the Soviet Uulon
The silos in Kabul and Pule Khumri, the Nan
garhar agrIcultural project and the Salang,
Kandahar-Herat-Tughundi
and
Doshi Sher
Khan Bander highways are some of the import
ant projects completed with technical and fin
anclal aId from the Soviet Union
The Naghlu hydro-electdc project, which
has been completed WIth the assistance of the
Soviet UnIOn, will be opened by His Majesty this
week The power project provides energy to
the cIty of Kabul and will also help in the
startmg of some new IDdustrles Podgomy will
attend the offiCIal Inauguration ceremony as the
representatIve of the people and government of
the SOVIet Umon
The SOVIet Union has also been assisting IJS

Saturday s Ants In an editonal
commenls on the
lnde~Ddence
anmversary of our country This IS

the anmversary to

commemora'tc

the fight of our natIOnal cham.
pions and heroes to get Independence
for our country says the paper
For the preservatIOn and protec
tlon of our national honour we are

-I

sed up

J

Then a 'modern

Indira GandhI put the

Di'lemma Facing Britain 'East Of Suez'
Two deJ'8deg ago

mto several sections
The houses from' those budding "houses and
shops, and also the cleaDlog tax
they have budt are so near one an
_
oi!lIte!' says
that the &lrbul
otber that several are3S bBYe":;:'~:"
mUOlclpahty must learn from Its past
come slums
failures and should ngorously en
The leJler says the mUnlclpahty force the laws and regulations while
lost pJenty of money as 1t was not distnbutlOg plots of Jand 10 the new
kartes 10 the city
able to collect the constructIOn duc:s

-

ca s MIddle East policy had beeo
firmly and conSistently a,med at preservIng peace 10 the area

the progress of lhe country
The people of AfghanIstan love
theIr country and worship mdepen
dence It IS m the light of thIS mterest for the progress of the country
that dunng the past 48 years under
the gUidance of HIS Majesty the
KIng and his enlIghtened and pro
gresslve lnstrUCl1O'ns the hard work
109 people
of Afghanistan have
achieved successes In vanous fields
of hfe
T a day we are taking effective
steps In accordance With the frull
fuJ programmes of the government
for the construction and reform to

daughter of Stahn, defeel to
the
West as part of a U S campaign
of anti Soviet propaganda
The Soviet paper listed Mrs
Alhluyeva among emigre RUSSIans
who, It said were bemg explOIted
to smear the current celebratIOns of
SO yearS of commuOlst rule 1fi Rus
sla
The political
unscrupulousness
of the aotI-Sovlet propaganda rna
chIDe IS boundless. It said 10 ex
cerpts released by the offiCial news
agency Tass
• Kerensky has been taken out of
mothballs a tull collection o[ works

The Los Angelej Ttmej com
mented
An effecllve blockade of
Jsrael s onJy outlet to the Red Sea,
Rod thence to East A[nca and AS18
would mean slow economIC slrangulatlon
ThiS IS a threat no nahan
could be expected to tolerate
The Waslungton Post said
Pre
sldent Johnson made plalO beyond
questIOn hiS VIew that Nasser s
claIm to control (the Gull of
Aqaba) IS Illegal and potentially dlsastrous to peace
If Nasser has any doubts on thiS
score he had better be as ready
for war as he claims In hIS reck

Improve 'he

of

of the mentally deranged castaway

less and bO\l1bastlc way tn be

our people
On thiS hIstorIc day we pray for
the souls of the heroes who died
10 the struggle for the mdependence
of our country the paper concludes
In a letler m Saturday s Islah
Mohlbaly comments on the cans
trucllon of houses 10 the l:Ity BUild
109 IS gomg on not only on the hills
around Kabul bur also on grave
yards 10 the city he writes
The letter asks why thIs has hap
pened and then goes on to prOVide
the answer ]n the first place the
Kabul munlclpahty"'dld not prepare

Tarsls IS being prepared for the press
and Soviet cIllzens AllJluyeva who
was first taken by CIA agenls from
India to SWitzerland and
recently
broughl to the Umted States, IS
betng used for the same purpose

If he presses thiS outrageous claim
It IS hard to for~see any other eventuahty
Peking base correspondents of the
Tokyo papers YOInlun and Asahl
Slum bun said a directive has been
lssued 10 the mlhlary to purge anti
Mao elements
Wall posters pUI up 10 Peking an
late Apnl reported Ihal the deputy
mIlItary
commander of Tsmghal
prOVInce had staged a coup' agamst
hIS ChIef Gen Llu
HSlen chuan
and kIlled or wounded more than
200 pro-MaOIsts

the development

Valley New York, that Mrs Alliluyc:va did nor Wish to comment fur~

The N~w York TJ,meJ
reported
Mrs Svetlana Alhluveya had
recelved a letter from her son Yakov
denounclOg her for leavlOg the SoVIet Umon But she saId ..thiS may
not be correct '
Mrs PfiscIUa Johnson
MacmllInn her translator, said 10 Locufil
thc:r bUI added that reports of the
letter did not come from either of
them
A commentator In lzve51ta saJd
the American 6th Aut IS openly
menacing lhe Arab peoples With Its
guns
He said In a front-page arllcle 10
the Soviet paper "under tbe pro
lection of the guns of American
warshIps a military cnSIs IS now
bemg
engmeered In the
MIddle
East.. •

lations, but also d,vtded theIr plots

The Bailimore SlIn sa.d

Amen
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The posters said the party central

The
Japanese
correspondents
quoted the dlrect!ve as saymg an11MaOist elements 10 the mlhtary staged attacks on backers of Chairman

Mao durlOg t/te pl/rge mOvement
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committee, the cabmet the purge
group and the military affairs com
miSSion Issued a decree. dlsmlssmg
Chao Yung-fu lhe rebclhou!'i vice
commander
The direcIJve admItted that
the
mlillary IS not pure and IS mfiHrat
ed With bad elements
the dlspatches quoted the PekIng press as
saymg
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tended over the entIre globe
But the growmg tIde of freedom
forced the giganbc colomal power to grant one tert'ltory after
another lOdependence
W,thm
20 years, the empIre
shrank to several, partly msigmf,cant and even costly colomal
areas London's world polttIcai
slgnlflcahce dwmdled
Now Bntam faces a new loss
of influence Its overseas troop\;
are to be reduced the soldIers
are helOg
ordered
to return
home
The reasons

are

Clrclliallon and Adverjlnn,
Exte9SJon '9
Editorial

Ex 24,

'8
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the

financial

dlfflcultles agaInst whlOh Prime
Mlmster Harold WIlson's government has battled for months and
for whIch no solutlOn lS yet in
SIght
Now Lnndon lS about to -gIve
up Its claSSIC

Pravda of Moscow alleged that
the US Central Intelligence Agency
(CIA) help<d Svetlana AUlluyeva,

Kabul

Great BrJl-

tam's power and mfluence ex

Mohammad NadIr Shah, and other
brave Afghans and greatly respect
the serVIces rendered by them for

map for

mothcr

told

the not so forward look 109 prlOclpal
of a Delhi women s college that she
did not like her daughter to go
about 10 purdab~ Vlctonan wear
she held, w.as Dot SUited to the pre
sent Hmcs
Last year PrIme Minister
Mrs

paper goes on
OUT people remember the sacTi
fiee of the hero of the war of lOdependence, the late HIS Majesty King

l:lly In time and did not announl:e
It to the public early enough tu let
people
know
the
proper
City,
limits to which they could bUild
Even Wlthln the clly limits the
mUOl(,pahty banned bUilding m
some areas But some people who
had no homes saw no reason for
thiS ban, and the mUniCipal autbon
lies themselves dId not enforce the
ban stflctly Surely II IS the mUDlclpaJny to be blamed for the SltUatlon the letter goes on
People not only started bulldmg
houses Ignormg the mUnICIpal regu

The sleeveless blouse was
target

a malO

prepared to use all our resources, the

standard of 1IV1Og

But Ibe : l;Iysbands. and 'falbers are less
tnIDl-diot. IS much 10 eVldenee In big eptblJJutStic MIOI-ebolrs, p,cr[ume
el!!es, ','1t IS growing shorter and boWes and foundation creams liave
sh!i\i<l,er ,p.~1t1 gets more popular
,10 come out of mlOt_bu!\gets and
The shdrt sbort cboh-It takes no the nUDl·rupee'
;
more than 30 mches of cloth-IS
(GEMINI NEWS SERyICB)
the blouse Indian women wear wilh
ilie -san • II mao. Us debut long before tbe mlN-slUrt appeared 10 the
windows ;of ;European dreSS'sbops
~Ie ti).e)- 'I!loll IS
gOIng, liP---,
abofutJ ~oUrdbc\tes above~!!l"f!J@.yel
\
the sari IS sITppmg
down-about I
The world of fa~lllon IS engrossed
two inches, below the navel
j' at present m a paper chllSe ThIs
1iIIoi mlnl-'Choll and tile mlOJ-san spring and summer, BrJUsb l)1anuate pomters 10 a Iblg- sarlonal] facturers are launcbmg I the first
ohange tbat ~li$ overtaken IndIa
full scale range of 'l'"per clolbes
<llos",fittlng chlmdars and I salOo-aheaa 'young desIgner, VeroO!wars IWh!cl'i look'lJlce Jeans, blp- I ca Marsh, was well on Ibe mark last
tight sbl~ls,} boat-l1ke blo~scs, qram- I season w.th ber gaIly-patterned
,PIpe tt'ou~crs, -clQsecut Jacket., sbort Paper raUleoats, glossy v1nyl-eoated
~A)lY' balri Kennedy-style bbuffants
to withstand sholl'ers Now sbe .s
--rAil are part of the smart look I ,jeaoms tbe field wllb adventurous
YQ~ng fQlk are acqulrlng
Ideors for summer styles 10 paperGone are the days when women ccoats and nlatcblng dresses In simus"ll.~o go about lit vells or loose I ple straIght styles
The coats bave
s~wata aqd the young men 10 bag-' the proteclIve. vmyl layer, the dres
llY Pl'llts Dod doublc-breasted coats I ses are left 10 shnw a matt finish
Aone, ton, arC the frowns of older t And she IS gomg to turn us mto
foJk for w.l1nm nnthing was morc paper dolls at nIght, as well, with
obsoene iI1an an uncovcred mldnff bo h long and sbort dresscs, malOly
or o:!\ bar.e shoulder
patterned 1n colourful wavy deSigns
Old ,and YOllllg have come to acThe newest of fashIOn fabriCS con
cept the bright and brcezy look
be paper or "paper"
one fashIon
Changes In the last few years have paper Is rathet Irke the sort we find
been rap.ld
Newspaper correspon- On those handy kitchen rolls
an
dence columns used to be filled WIth
o her Yan"ty handles lIke poplin
protcsts .iro»> :Q\d tlmefs over the the • paper' In quotes IS offic1811y
shameless way college gifts dres_ deSCribed as a non woven malenal

Suez

posibon "east

weakenlOg

Western presence

In

of

the entire
AsIa

In' London
there IS by no
means unaDlmlty on the WJthdrawal WJlson stresseJ1 last summer that Bntam could not give
up ItS dIrect mfluence 10 AsIa
The Pnme MinIster went on
to emphasISe tbat Bntain, for
hlstonc and geographic reasons
and because of Its Commonwealth
bes stIll had a cODSlderaole cantn butlOn to make"In the area
But It appears as If the propOl>
ents of a WJthdrawal east of Suet
and the money this would save
have WQ1l
months

ground

10

recent

'

By the sprmg of 1968 the number of Bntlsh troops 10 East AsIa

IS to be reduced by tWo-fIfths, a tItIan 0( the "Malta case" When
conSIderable drain On the 50,000 London announced ItS plans to
man Army and AIr Foree and withdraw part of Its troops from
the 10,000-man Bntlsh Far East the
MedIterranean Isle,
the
Fleet
Maltese government wanted to
But Brltam would stili be a termInate all bases agreements
presence 1n the area, If its actwith I1ntain
ual stn kmg power is con.ide....
The Inhabltants of Malta would
ably weakened
have suffered severley from a
'Vhe supporters nf a continued part WJtbdrawal
BrltIsh presence east of AdenShouid Singapore react 10 the
a base that must be gIven up same way, the West would lose
next year-a few weeks ago obtain- an unpotiant posItIon in Asia
~ consldemble morAl JlIIPPllJt from
Aust.@he and...the U1lJted States
SIngapore
also oppose the dangers of such a
loss
Most of tbe British Far East
DesPIte all of London'~ econounIts are concentrated In this my measures, Western securIty
cIty state on the southern tIp of .needs In the Far East and oblithe MalaYSIan penInsula, which gatIons towards friendly. states
became independent two years must not be allowed to Suffer or'
ago
be neglected,
poUtlcal otiservers
There hes the headquarters for say
tbe Fleet, Air Force and Army
Some adVISe cooperation WJth
east of Suez Even If the Chinese tbe Uwted States, for Instance,
10 the cIty state often oppose the
On the basJs of a new system of bapresence of Western troops In ses 10 the indIan Ocean, wbere BriASIa t!ley consider the British tam purc/;Ulsed a nl1l11ber of Isforces on their territory necessll- lands on which Anglo-American
ry...,<;llOt dor.;s>bhttcal or military
bases are to be eatabhshed l
reaaons <Iilul._omic ones
The tug of-war between the proitrls'safdIlhat ~ingapore PrIme ponents and opponents of a WJthMinlater.:.Lee-Xwan Yu drew the drawal east of Suez WIll thus
attention of Brlttsh Defence contInue in the coming months
8ecnltan' Dems Healey to the
Even If some of the Far East
C011!llllIueoces 1lf a BntIsh WJth- Army WIll be ordered home this
~I _hen I Healey VISIted Slnfor the tIme being w,ll not mean
'llQPOre in ~l
the end of Brltam'. mihtary preThese consequences would be sence in Asia
the collapse of Singapore's ecoBut It Is not a bIg ~tep tram a
nomy and soaring unemploy- troop reduction to II complete
ment Even .. a troop reductIOn
WIthdrawal In the face of Briwould cause difflculttes
tain's fmanclal and economic SItPohtlcal observers fear that
uation, observers believe
Smgapore could become a repe(OPA)

._----'--------- -,Cause (@f "Beatih Maw I>epend Where You Live
The World Health Organlsallon
(WHO), an ;tgency of the Umted
NatIons, Sllys the cause of a man's
.death may be dfltermmed largely by where he ltves
WHO arrived at thIS 1iUl'Pns-

>lanebmng
death 'statistics ,.,.." .17 •.de1!eIopinS conclusion

:.after

lng ~'mtAtl:'loa,M1Iili"U1~

batin

ea, "arid 'frlnn '23 in-

dustrtahsed natIOns

In western

Europe and North Amenca
The sharpest dlstmctlOn pe....
haps IS th.t 10 the mdustnahsed
countries the greatest Jnller of
persons between the ages of one
year and 45 IS accldents-partlcularly those mvolvmg motor vehIcles but also mcludlllg mdus
tnal mIshaps
the chIef causes of
However
death 10 the advanced countnes
are dIseases of the heart and
blood vessels and cancer Together tgese account for 70 per
cent of all deatbs
On the other hand pefSOna
livmg 10 developing countries are
now more hkely to die of InfectIOUS and parastlc d,seases Cblef
among Ihem are d~seaseg of the
gastro-mtestmal tract, Influenza
and pneumonia
As developmg countnes advance, however, the pteture changes
StjlttstIcs mdtcate a gradual but
steady mcrease 10 th", number
of deaths
tram heart
disease,

cancer

and

ac·

seal of ap

provnl on close filling apparel She
remarked that Ind1an girls looked
more graceful and elegant to chundars
Salwars
she
said
were
"baggy thlOgs

Why do the cIty girls go for thIS
tight

or.

kameez-chundar

mini

blouse?
The comment of a
college girl IS typical
purely for economic

mIddle class
I took to It
reasons
It

takcs only three yards of cloth

The

baggy
sblrt salwar
combmatlon
takes SIX to seven
Then the new fabncs are so expenSIve you need to IOvest qUite a
fortune In the old set The: smar·
ter look IS the extra bonus
A houseWife sard
I don t under
stand thiS nOise over the shorter
choh
Even In anelent days our
women used to sport the short choll
]t looks more elegant and makes
an attractive woman mare attractIve
You save money on cloth but that
IS just a fnnge benefit"

The nstrow

look has also

gone

down weB among young men Narrow trousers narrow Jackets
and
narrower ties are the......rage With col
lege boys and white collar workers
Readymade fabriC garments
are
10 great d~and. more for economic
reasons than for comfort. A man
wllh a monthly mcom, of 600 rupees

put

It

thIS way

'I rook

to Tery

lene trousers and shIfts because it
]
means a savlOg In tbe long run

don t have \0 pay Ibe washer be
cause they can be eaSily laundered
at hom~"

which IOcludes strands of cotton to
Bntlsh paper com
give it body
paOles workmg With the fashion 10
put a new slant on clothes lDelude
the Bowater-Scott Corporallon
the
Reed Paper Group and Johnson and

Johnson
Any woman who gels mad, crazy
Impulses to buy new hats Will Dot
break the bank to future If she buys
paper ones These paper hats are
not the sOrt that need a party at
which to wear them
In
vlvtdly
brtght Art Nouveau
deSIgns they
arc elegant enough to wear
With
the smartest coats and sults
and
they look great with trouser SUitS
For ~mber companies of the
M IIlncry InstItute of Great Bntaln
-J A Whl'cley H S
Mower
Walter Webb and Baker and Wort

ley Hyclt and Griffiths-already
have fashIOnable paper hats on tbe
market

Followmg the craze

for

baker boy, butcher boy and John
Lenon cap~ comes the
paper cap
wuh a cheeky
squared off bnm
To help achieve the current fashIon
Image-the Total Look-there IS a
gIant tote bag to match

Paper clothes for the family
lOcluded
summer
evenIng
over..al1s

are

tn the Marcus

Boul1que
conecllOn
day dresses
gowns
fashIOnably-styled
nnd disposable 'gear'
for

boys and girls of three to eIght years
old All 'hese clothes are flameproof spot repollent and, most 1m
porlant, do not rustle 1
Even father has not been left out

of the paper game

For hun there

are shirts 10 pophn-quahty
wuh detachable stlffened
and wlpeable cuffs These

paper
collars
shirts

by Wenslow, have an added quahty
They may be nnsed gently and left
to drip dry InCidentally, Ibese
sbirts have the usual sort of buttons
and buttonholes Colours are white
and whIte With coloured collars and
cuffs, and lots more excIllng deSIgns
and colours are on the
planmng

SahIb Singh and Sons,

board to make Ibe paper shirt hlghfashton gear
What IS the hfe-span of paper

who sell cosmetics 10 New Dolhl
said
"Women are
buymg more
lipstick, rouge eyebrow penCil and
perfumes Our sales have gone up

dothes?
Most manufacturers say
ftom five to six wearmgs but 11 de
pcnds on care and the degree of
wear Hats should last a season

Women are spendin~ far
more
money on beauly aIds than a few

years ago

the last fixe years'

Proces for this fashion trend WIth a

The sale of fashIOn magaZInes is
nsmg too An upper class family
In a city buys a t least one such

big future are much lower than for
tho~e made of conventIonal fabnss
-and as we come to accept the

200 per cent

10

magazine a month
from friends

many

borrow

Idcs pnces are tipped to tumble as
production Increases

,lJ;~MftIIES
,
By t\ Stair Writer

Though tbelr sal~rles aren'l as
hIgh as they would wish the girls
Y(orkmg ''I Ibe Feroz KnItting Company are qUlle conten~ wllb theIr
JqbS Most of the 13 women workIng thefc, .are

expert

:;eamstresses

alld kllllters
MISS RilJilma IS on. of Ibe
gIrls w~o expressed ber sahsfachon
With het work A lop knttter who
has received

h1any commendatlons

and awards frnm the factory, MISS
Rahlma come from a famIly of
nme and uses hcr Ai 6QO per month
sal~ry to supplement the Income of
her fathcr who works w,th the Blec
tnc Company
Thc fam,ly stIll fiQds It hard to
manage on the combmed Income so
MIS! Rahlma is hopIng for a ralSc
S0011

Another member of n large famIly
whIch depend on the monthly salary
she brings m from the Feroz Knitling, J::;.001llany IS Miss N"llba
Ha "ll1ll worked at the Company for
;;cven months.

Ai

~80 ,a

montb

she

now

makes

Site can krut bet

ween three and four ribbons a day

One of thc odvantages of work109

here she says, IS that she

IS

now

able to knll for hcrself and hcr family which IS of great bemfit to her
nu1c brothcrs and sisters
Working conditIons 10 the com
pany are pleasant and the 13 girls
find the atmosphere more like a

club than a factory

It

IS

b'ghly

condUCive to JokIng and
giggling
The femtnlOe esprIt doesn t wo(ry the
officials of the company too much
Fcroz
company
IS
the
first
InduSitnal company In Afghan stan
Smce 1959 It has been part of the
Ministry of MlOes and
Jndustnes
and domg quite well

Husband Helps Wife To
Mrs Eva Dodds the only woman
member of the:
DeCimal Cur
rency
Board recently set up In
Bntaln to prepare to the change
over from the present currency (0
the deCimal system 10 1971 might
have been descnbed at one time as
a reluctant career woman

PRESS ON WOMIEN

MOTHER, CHILD, LOVE .AND DUTY
Friday s l.llllh on
Its
page carnes a
feature

women s
headlined

Your Child

says that

The artIcle

Build A Career

As the sole woman director of
the Co opera live Wholes Il( SocJety
(C W..S) 10 Brllalll she has an 1m
portant and ex Iliing Job- but II Is
In her role as houseWife and tYPI
cal consumel
as much as any
other that she has been asked by
BrItam 5 Chancellor of Ihe Exche
quer James Callaghan [0 become
a m{'mber o[ the CUrl Cl1( Y Board
to examll1e III detaIl the
problems
or

the

(hung!

OVt,;1

welgbt alone IS not a sign of health
As long the as the chIld IS not
over welght an Increase 10 weight
usually mean the child IS growing
older

The paper also says that all child
ren do nOl ha\o~ the same charactenstlcs If a child does not act like
his brothers or sisters hIS parents
should not worry
Some children the article goes on
to say do not ll's,e 10 eat the same
foods over and over agam There
fore mothers should try to prepare
a vBnety of foods In order to keep
the child properly nounshed and
happy With hiS meals
The sp,me Issue carnes a poem
wrlttcn by Mahjooba a renowned

p""tess of the country called
Mother s Leller to Her Son

Mrs Dodds
MIS Dodds took her husband s
advl(c <.tnd began to take a very
active part 10 the local Coopera
tlve Women s GUIld
Shortly aftec thiS Dodds was el
ected to Parliament
Soon she become a director of
the- D lr ford Cooperative SOCIety
and Ul 1956 she deCided to put up
roc cleclion to the board of the na
tlonal Society
We made a
P::lct
said Mrs
Dodds I would stick to the Coope
ratlve movement
Norman would
stick to politics

A

It
reads
You were the flower of my heart
and the one whom I so ardently
loved when you were a child
I reared you WIth all my beart
and cared for your beautiful tresses
You were the theme of my
dreams I cored for you so much

(Contd

that day and OIght I was like a garI fed you WIth my

own

milk
maklOg yOt.! strong and glvmg you
happy youth
You must remember

OIJ

page 4)

Koftah Kabab

dener canng for hIS flowers

2 tsp nce
3 tsp yellow split peas
3 cups water

my oVer

1 Ib ground lamb or beef
I cup green onions (finely chnp

whelmmg love that I had for you
and be thankful of my tireless de

ped)
l cups (Jarsley (finely chopped)

votlon
I am stiJl worfled
about your
your
happiness and shed tcars m
memory
When WIll you come back to
your motherland so that I may
once agaIn feel life In my body

egg
I tsp salt
1 tsp Cl0nantOn
! tsp butter
I tsp pepper
1 large oDlon (finely chopped)
3 tsp tomato sauee
l~ cups wal<lr
2 tsp lemon juice
1

""rhen one evenmg my husband
gave me n serious talking to I Hl'
said I was JO danger of bcc.:omlOg a
cabbage He belteved very stron
~Iy In the contnbullon women had
to m~tke to blllldmg a new world
tnd he' pOinted out that SIIlC~ I had
received an cxc-elJent eduC'ution at
the expense of Ihe State It was up
to me to put It to greater use

birth
cI<jents 10 the developlOg wnrld
The WHO study produced thjs
lis a seemIngly meVltable accom- SJdehght on the SOCIal behaVIour
panIment of growmg mdustrlah- of people bVlng 10 tbe more adsation The ~tatIstlcs fatl to show vanced socIetIes mcludeli amany compensatmg decrease in ong the top 10 causes of death
deaths from the usual leading 10 additIon to acclden~, are SUI
causes in these countries
c,de and CirrhOSIS of the bver
The WHO report adds, how- the latter an athnent resulting
ever that over the last 10 years from nvermdulgence In alcoholic
ther~ has been a nntICeable un- dnnks
pl'Ovement in health In the developmg world, reflected 10 dlHowever
'11 the
devolping
minl.hmg :deatb rates from such countnes, homICide and operapreventable dIseases as malarIa tIons of-wu are prommel\t among
the causes of death LIIlit M Thaand tubercloslS
The wealth of the developed palyal, of the WHO staff at UN
mdlcates
thIS
countnes has made pOSSIble the Headquarters,
research and the tralnmg of medi- mlght reflect the pohtlcal, tribal
cal personnel to make th18 pos- -and rehglOuS conflicts of Africa
slble---but both worlds have be- and-AsIa
nefIted from these advances.
A scarctty of statistIcs makes
He saId he found rather di.coult dIffIcult to ""Bess progress ragIng that 10 spite of the vast
along the line 10 most developlD/:l -expendIture of human and flnllDcountrIes Xt is assumed, how- clal resources to preserve and
ever that an increase In medical prolong ,life man reJ11aina hts
facdltles'has brought changes jor greatest enemy
the better
The cause of death easieat
FIeld studIes and slll'Veys con- to
prevent
are,
Ironically,
ducted by WHO mdicate that -still
the
greatest
takers
the greatest improvement has -of
bfe
throughout
the
been 1\lD0Dg young women-be- world aCCIdents, homicide, .ul:cause childbearing IS -now less of ctde. and war
II r.iak lEven over a short periOd
there have been sharp decline. In
In these areas of VIolence, methe number of deaths attribut- dlcal sctence finds Itself helpable to dehverlea and complica- less, excellt a~ a salvager
tIOns or pregnancy and chIld(Conrd on page 4)

Women work at 'fhl! Feroz Knitting Factory

lie also POlned out prophetically
Lhat since he wus IlUle years older
than I the chances were that aye
day 1 would be a Widow lIe did
not want me to be lonely and [ru
strated as so many women were as
wldows-berett
suddenly o( hus
band with children grown up, and
with nothlng tQ do outSide the
home"

Couk llCC and spilt
pea~ In
three cups of \\ atel fOl 30 mlOu
tes or until tcnd~J Put the meal
m a mixing bo\\ I £lJld add gl et::n
Ontons parsley <gg lind season

mg
StralJl the \\ ILl'J rlom the cook

ed PP~IS lind IIC ... alnd Idd to the
mt:at fTIl:o;tlllC' MIX \HI! medium
sIze nwul b lib lInd put them a
aSide
Mllt uutlll In
~I skillet add
ttlt Onltll1 IIltl tOnloltO S:lU< e and
s luh~ the' onIons Ulild th~y ale
light blo\\ n Add J A cups of water
and lemon JUICC'
•
[ct slmlllC'1 for 10 ITlInutes Add
flIe II
bills 10 thiS sa\lce
cover
cllld ld
SllllmCI
for H hours
Bn~le the meat balls WIth the
:j3U('~ when theY a1 e half cook

ed

1 hiS make 20 medlUm s,zcd
7 8 lsrge SIzed
meat balls
ReCipe makes 4 5 servmgs
01

RECEPTION FOR
D.l.PL01\1ATIC WIVES
In honour of diplomatic Wives In
Kablll Mrs NUJlba Tabibi wife of
the Afghan ambassador to Japan

Abdul Itak,m lablbl
:Woman in our time" was the theme of tile fifth interllaUonal Women's (Jongre5S
I~ WesWel'1in during April, Aftet 4er op8l\lpg speech .on "He~lth of ~he housewife"
Fedel'al MiiJJster of Health F.r~u ,~te :strobel took a look at "Woman at Work", an
'e~lhitlon l!t;Iged,.in conjuncUon -with Itlie)oi!!'&:I'e5s.
Some 3,OOO,delegates frolDl both world\'Mlom.en's ol'ganisatlon attended. They are
iliscusslng womanlIood In Its mo~t ",aded aspects.--.the woluan responsllile for the
healthy "eeding of a family; Itbe mother Who must take care that her ohild has the
right toys and playthings; wage earning women, and so on

held a lun

cheoll receptIOn on May 25
Wives of diplomats were present at
the reception
leceptIQn

At the

Mrs Tablbl

lunch~on

Mrs Tablbt pre-

sented n silk shawl to the wife of
Ihe Japanese ambassador In Kabul
Mrs Tabibl will leave Kabul for
Japan next month

I
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No liuDI'"Skut here yet
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At the IDVitatlon of His Majesty the KIng,
NIkolaI Podlt0rny, the ~ent of the Presidium of the Supreme Soviet of the Soviet
Union, arrives here on an oIBclal visit tomorrow The visit of the Soviet leader is a reminder
of the traditIonal ties of friendship between
Afghanistan and the Soviet Uliion Which have
led to frequent exchanges of visits by leaders
of the two neighbouring countries. It also indicates the desire of the two nations to further
strengthen their ties, which are based 01l the
princIples of co-exlstenoe and Afghanistan's
pollcy of non-alignment and frlcndship with all
the nations of the world.
His Majesty and our Prime Mlnister have
VISited the SOVIet Umon and several Soviet leaders have come to our land. These exchanges
have resulted In the development of economic
and cultural relations.
Some of the Important projects in the First
and Second Five Year Plans of the country have
been assisted and financed by the Soviet Uulon
The silos in Kabul and Pule Khumri, the Nan
garhar agrIcultural project and the Salang,
Kandahar-Herat-Tughundi
and
Doshi Sher
Khan Bander highways are some of the import
ant projects completed with technical and fin
anclal aId from the Soviet Union
The Naghlu hydro-electdc project, which
has been completed WIth the assistance of the
Soviet UnIOn, will be opened by His Majesty this
week The power project provides energy to
the cIty of Kabul and will also help in the
startmg of some new IDdustrles Podgomy will
attend the offiCIal Inauguration ceremony as the
representatIve of the people and government of
the SOVIet Umon
The SOVIet Union has also been assisting IJS

Saturday s Ants In an editonal
commenls on the
lnde~Ddence
anmversary of our country This IS

the anmversary to

commemora'tc

the fight of our natIOnal cham.
pions and heroes to get Independence
for our country says the paper
For the preservatIOn and protec
tlon of our national honour we are

-I

sed up

J

Then a 'modern

Indira GandhI put the

Di'lemma Facing Britain 'East Of Suez'
Two deJ'8deg ago

mto several sections
The houses from' those budding "houses and
shops, and also the cleaDlog tax
they have budt are so near one an
_
oi!lIte!' says
that the &lrbul
otber that several are3S bBYe":;:'~:"
mUOlclpahty must learn from Its past
come slums
failures and should ngorously en
The leJler says the mUnlclpahty force the laws and regulations while
lost pJenty of money as 1t was not distnbutlOg plots of Jand 10 the new
kartes 10 the city
able to collect the constructIOn duc:s

-

ca s MIddle East policy had beeo
firmly and conSistently a,med at preservIng peace 10 the area

the progress of lhe country
The people of AfghanIstan love
theIr country and worship mdepen
dence It IS m the light of thIS mterest for the progress of the country
that dunng the past 48 years under
the gUidance of HIS Majesty the
KIng and his enlIghtened and pro
gresslve lnstrUCl1O'ns the hard work
109 people
of Afghanistan have
achieved successes In vanous fields
of hfe
T a day we are taking effective
steps In accordance With the frull
fuJ programmes of the government
for the construction and reform to

daughter of Stahn, defeel to
the
West as part of a U S campaign
of anti Soviet propaganda
The Soviet paper listed Mrs
Alhluyeva among emigre RUSSIans
who, It said were bemg explOIted
to smear the current celebratIOns of
SO yearS of commuOlst rule 1fi Rus
sla
The political
unscrupulousness
of the aotI-Sovlet propaganda rna
chIDe IS boundless. It said 10 ex
cerpts released by the offiCial news
agency Tass
• Kerensky has been taken out of
mothballs a tull collection o[ works

The Los Angelej Ttmej com
mented
An effecllve blockade of
Jsrael s onJy outlet to the Red Sea,
Rod thence to East A[nca and AS18
would mean slow economIC slrangulatlon
ThiS IS a threat no nahan
could be expected to tolerate
The Waslungton Post said
Pre
sldent Johnson made plalO beyond
questIOn hiS VIew that Nasser s
claIm to control (the Gull of
Aqaba) IS Illegal and potentially dlsastrous to peace
If Nasser has any doubts on thiS
score he had better be as ready
for war as he claims In hIS reck

Improve 'he

of

of the mentally deranged castaway

less and bO\l1bastlc way tn be

our people
On thiS hIstorIc day we pray for
the souls of the heroes who died
10 the struggle for the mdependence
of our country the paper concludes
In a letler m Saturday s Islah
Mohlbaly comments on the cans
trucllon of houses 10 the l:Ity BUild
109 IS gomg on not only on the hills
around Kabul bur also on grave
yards 10 the city he writes
The letter asks why thIs has hap
pened and then goes on to prOVide
the answer ]n the first place the
Kabul munlclpahty"'dld not prepare

Tarsls IS being prepared for the press
and Soviet cIllzens AllJluyeva who
was first taken by CIA agenls from
India to SWitzerland and
recently
broughl to the Umted States, IS
betng used for the same purpose

If he presses thiS outrageous claim
It IS hard to for~see any other eventuahty
Peking base correspondents of the
Tokyo papers YOInlun and Asahl
Slum bun said a directive has been
lssued 10 the mlhlary to purge anti
Mao elements
Wall posters pUI up 10 Peking an
late Apnl reported Ihal the deputy
mIlItary
commander of Tsmghal
prOVInce had staged a coup' agamst
hIS ChIef Gen Llu
HSlen chuan
and kIlled or wounded more than
200 pro-MaOIsts

the development

Valley New York, that Mrs Alliluyc:va did nor Wish to comment fur~

The N~w York TJ,meJ
reported
Mrs Svetlana Alhluveya had
recelved a letter from her son Yakov
denounclOg her for leavlOg the SoVIet Umon But she saId ..thiS may
not be correct '
Mrs PfiscIUa Johnson
MacmllInn her translator, said 10 Locufil
thc:r bUI added that reports of the
letter did not come from either of
them
A commentator In lzve51ta saJd
the American 6th Aut IS openly
menacing lhe Arab peoples With Its
guns
He said In a front-page arllcle 10
the Soviet paper "under tbe pro
lection of the guns of American
warshIps a military cnSIs IS now
bemg
engmeered In the
MIddle
East.. •

lations, but also d,vtded theIr plots

The Bailimore SlIn sa.d

Amen

~

"

_I

ADVERTISING RAUS
(minimum aeven linea per 1118'ertion)
DISplay Column Imh. AI 100
ClaSSIfied per Ime. bold /J!pe 'AI 20

The posters said the party central

The
Japanese
correspondents
quoted the dlrect!ve as saymg an11MaOist elements 10 the mlhtary staged attacks on backers of Chairman

Mao durlOg t/te pl/rge mOvement

_
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For

committee, the cabmet the purge
group and the military affairs com
miSSion Issued a decree. dlsmlssmg
Chao Yung-fu lhe rebclhou!'i vice
commander
The direcIJve admItted that
the
mlillary IS not pure and IS mfiHrat
ed With bad elements
the dlspatches quoted the PekIng press as
saymg
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tended over the entIre globe
But the growmg tIde of freedom
forced the giganbc colomal power to grant one tert'ltory after
another lOdependence
W,thm
20 years, the empIre
shrank to several, partly msigmf,cant and even costly colomal
areas London's world polttIcai
slgnlflcahce dwmdled
Now Bntam faces a new loss
of influence Its overseas troop\;
are to be reduced the soldIers
are helOg
ordered
to return
home
The reasons

are

Clrclliallon and Adverjlnn,
Exte9SJon '9
Editorial

Ex 24,

'8
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the

financial

dlfflcultles agaInst whlOh Prime
Mlmster Harold WIlson's government has battled for months and
for whIch no solutlOn lS yet in
SIght
Now Lnndon lS about to -gIve
up Its claSSIC

Pravda of Moscow alleged that
the US Central Intelligence Agency
(CIA) help<d Svetlana AUlluyeva,

Kabul

Great BrJl-

tam's power and mfluence ex

Mohammad NadIr Shah, and other
brave Afghans and greatly respect
the serVIces rendered by them for

map for

mothcr

told

the not so forward look 109 prlOclpal
of a Delhi women s college that she
did not like her daughter to go
about 10 purdab~ Vlctonan wear
she held, w.as Dot SUited to the pre
sent Hmcs
Last year PrIme Minister
Mrs

paper goes on
OUT people remember the sacTi
fiee of the hero of the war of lOdependence, the late HIS Majesty King

l:lly In time and did not announl:e
It to the public early enough tu let
people
know
the
proper
City,
limits to which they could bUild
Even Wlthln the clly limits the
mUOl(,pahty banned bUilding m
some areas But some people who
had no homes saw no reason for
thiS ban, and the mUniCipal autbon
lies themselves dId not enforce the
ban stflctly Surely II IS the mUDlclpaJny to be blamed for the SltUatlon the letter goes on
People not only started bulldmg
houses Ignormg the mUnICIpal regu

The sleeveless blouse was
target

a malO

prepared to use all our resources, the

standard of 1IV1Og

But Ibe : l;Iysbands. and 'falbers are less
tnIDl-diot. IS much 10 eVldenee In big eptblJJutStic MIOI-ebolrs, p,cr[ume
el!!es, ','1t IS growing shorter and boWes and foundation creams liave
sh!i\i<l,er ,p.~1t1 gets more popular
,10 come out of mlOt_bu!\gets and
The shdrt sbort cboh-It takes no the nUDl·rupee'
;
more than 30 mches of cloth-IS
(GEMINI NEWS SERyICB)
the blouse Indian women wear wilh
ilie -san • II mao. Us debut long before tbe mlN-slUrt appeared 10 the
windows ;of ;European dreSS'sbops
~Ie ti).e)- 'I!loll IS
gOIng, liP---,
abofutJ ~oUrdbc\tes above~!!l"f!J@.yel
\
the sari IS sITppmg
down-about I
The world of fa~lllon IS engrossed
two inches, below the navel
j' at present m a paper chllSe ThIs
1iIIoi mlnl-'Choll and tile mlOJ-san spring and summer, BrJUsb l)1anuate pomters 10 a Iblg- sarlonal] facturers are launcbmg I the first
ohange tbat ~li$ overtaken IndIa
full scale range of 'l'"per clolbes
<llos",fittlng chlmdars and I salOo-aheaa 'young desIgner, VeroO!wars IWh!cl'i look'lJlce Jeans, blp- I ca Marsh, was well on Ibe mark last
tight sbl~ls,} boat-l1ke blo~scs, qram- I season w.th ber gaIly-patterned
,PIpe tt'ou~crs, -clQsecut Jacket., sbort Paper raUleoats, glossy v1nyl-eoated
~A)lY' balri Kennedy-style bbuffants
to withstand sholl'ers Now sbe .s
--rAil are part of the smart look I ,jeaoms tbe field wllb adventurous
YQ~ng fQlk are acqulrlng
Ideors for summer styles 10 paperGone are the days when women ccoats and nlatcblng dresses In simus"ll.~o go about lit vells or loose I ple straIght styles
The coats bave
s~wata aqd the young men 10 bag-' the proteclIve. vmyl layer, the dres
llY Pl'llts Dod doublc-breasted coats I ses are left 10 shnw a matt finish
Aone, ton, arC the frowns of older t And she IS gomg to turn us mto
foJk for w.l1nm nnthing was morc paper dolls at nIght, as well, with
obsoene iI1an an uncovcred mldnff bo h long and sbort dresscs, malOly
or o:!\ bar.e shoulder
patterned 1n colourful wavy deSigns
Old ,and YOllllg have come to acThe newest of fashIOn fabriCS con
cept the bright and brcezy look
be paper or "paper"
one fashIon
Changes In the last few years have paper Is rathet Irke the sort we find
been rap.ld
Newspaper correspon- On those handy kitchen rolls
an
dence columns used to be filled WIth
o her Yan"ty handles lIke poplin
protcsts .iro»> :Q\d tlmefs over the the • paper' In quotes IS offic1811y
shameless way college gifts dres_ deSCribed as a non woven malenal

Suez

posibon "east

weakenlOg

Western presence

In

of

the entire
AsIa

In' London
there IS by no
means unaDlmlty on the WJthdrawal WJlson stresseJ1 last summer that Bntam could not give
up ItS dIrect mfluence 10 AsIa
The Pnme MinIster went on
to emphasISe tbat Bntain, for
hlstonc and geographic reasons
and because of Its Commonwealth
bes stIll had a cODSlderaole cantn butlOn to make"In the area
But It appears as If the propOl>
ents of a WJthdrawal east of Suet
and the money this would save
have WQ1l
months

ground

10

recent

'

By the sprmg of 1968 the number of Bntlsh troops 10 East AsIa

IS to be reduced by tWo-fIfths, a tItIan 0( the "Malta case" When
conSIderable drain On the 50,000 London announced ItS plans to
man Army and AIr Foree and withdraw part of Its troops from
the 10,000-man Bntlsh Far East the
MedIterranean Isle,
the
Fleet
Maltese government wanted to
But Brltam would stili be a termInate all bases agreements
presence 1n the area, If its actwith I1ntain
ual stn kmg power is con.ide....
The Inhabltants of Malta would
ably weakened
have suffered severley from a
'Vhe supporters nf a continued part WJtbdrawal
BrltIsh presence east of AdenShouid Singapore react 10 the
a base that must be gIven up same way, the West would lose
next year-a few weeks ago obtain- an unpotiant posItIon in Asia
~ consldemble morAl JlIIPPllJt from
Aust.@he and...the U1lJted States
SIngapore
also oppose the dangers of such a
loss
Most of tbe British Far East
DesPIte all of London'~ econounIts are concentrated In this my measures, Western securIty
cIty state on the southern tIp of .needs In the Far East and oblithe MalaYSIan penInsula, which gatIons towards friendly. states
became independent two years must not be allowed to Suffer or'
ago
be neglected,
poUtlcal otiservers
There hes the headquarters for say
tbe Fleet, Air Force and Army
Some adVISe cooperation WJth
east of Suez Even If the Chinese tbe Uwted States, for Instance,
10 the cIty state often oppose the
On the basJs of a new system of bapresence of Western troops In ses 10 the indIan Ocean, wbere BriASIa t!ley consider the British tam purc/;Ulsed a nl1l11ber of Isforces on their territory necessll- lands on which Anglo-American
ry...,<;llOt dor.;s>bhttcal or military
bases are to be eatabhshed l
reaaons <Iilul._omic ones
The tug of-war between the proitrls'safdIlhat ~ingapore PrIme ponents and opponents of a WJthMinlater.:.Lee-Xwan Yu drew the drawal east of Suez WIll thus
attention of Brlttsh Defence contInue in the coming months
8ecnltan' Dems Healey to the
Even If some of the Far East
C011!llllIueoces 1lf a BntIsh WJth- Army WIll be ordered home this
~I _hen I Healey VISIted Slnfor the tIme being w,ll not mean
'llQPOre in ~l
the end of Brltam'. mihtary preThese consequences would be sence in Asia
the collapse of Singapore's ecoBut It Is not a bIg ~tep tram a
nomy and soaring unemploy- troop reduction to II complete
ment Even .. a troop reductIOn
WIthdrawal In the face of Briwould cause difflculttes
tain's fmanclal and economic SItPohtlcal observers fear that
uation, observers believe
Smgapore could become a repe(OPA)

._----'--------- -,Cause (@f "Beatih Maw I>epend Where You Live
The World Health Organlsallon
(WHO), an ;tgency of the Umted
NatIons, Sllys the cause of a man's
.death may be dfltermmed largely by where he ltves
WHO arrived at thIS 1iUl'Pns-

>lanebmng
death 'statistics ,.,.." .17 •.de1!eIopinS conclusion

:.after

lng ~'mtAtl:'loa,M1Iili"U1~

batin

ea, "arid 'frlnn '23 in-

dustrtahsed natIOns

In western

Europe and North Amenca
The sharpest dlstmctlOn pe....
haps IS th.t 10 the mdustnahsed
countries the greatest Jnller of
persons between the ages of one
year and 45 IS accldents-partlcularly those mvolvmg motor vehIcles but also mcludlllg mdus
tnal mIshaps
the chIef causes of
However
death 10 the advanced countnes
are dIseases of the heart and
blood vessels and cancer Together tgese account for 70 per
cent of all deatbs
On the other hand pefSOna
livmg 10 developing countries are
now more hkely to die of InfectIOUS and parastlc d,seases Cblef
among Ihem are d~seaseg of the
gastro-mtestmal tract, Influenza
and pneumonia
As developmg countnes advance, however, the pteture changes
StjlttstIcs mdtcate a gradual but
steady mcrease 10 th", number
of deaths
tram heart
disease,

cancer

and

ac·

seal of ap

provnl on close filling apparel She
remarked that Ind1an girls looked
more graceful and elegant to chundars
Salwars
she
said
were
"baggy thlOgs

Why do the cIty girls go for thIS
tight

or.

kameez-chundar

mini

blouse?
The comment of a
college girl IS typical
purely for economic

mIddle class
I took to It
reasons
It

takcs only three yards of cloth

The

baggy
sblrt salwar
combmatlon
takes SIX to seven
Then the new fabncs are so expenSIve you need to IOvest qUite a
fortune In the old set The: smar·
ter look IS the extra bonus
A houseWife sard
I don t under
stand thiS nOise over the shorter
choh
Even In anelent days our
women used to sport the short choll
]t looks more elegant and makes
an attractive woman mare attractIve
You save money on cloth but that
IS just a fnnge benefit"

The nstrow

look has also

gone

down weB among young men Narrow trousers narrow Jackets
and
narrower ties are the......rage With col
lege boys and white collar workers
Readymade fabriC garments
are
10 great d~and. more for economic
reasons than for comfort. A man
wllh a monthly mcom, of 600 rupees

put

It

thIS way

'I rook

to Tery

lene trousers and shIfts because it
]
means a savlOg In tbe long run

don t have \0 pay Ibe washer be
cause they can be eaSily laundered
at hom~"

which IOcludes strands of cotton to
Bntlsh paper com
give it body
paOles workmg With the fashion 10
put a new slant on clothes lDelude
the Bowater-Scott Corporallon
the
Reed Paper Group and Johnson and

Johnson
Any woman who gels mad, crazy
Impulses to buy new hats Will Dot
break the bank to future If she buys
paper ones These paper hats are
not the sOrt that need a party at
which to wear them
In
vlvtdly
brtght Art Nouveau
deSIgns they
arc elegant enough to wear
With
the smartest coats and sults
and
they look great with trouser SUitS
For ~mber companies of the
M IIlncry InstItute of Great Bntaln
-J A Whl'cley H S
Mower
Walter Webb and Baker and Wort

ley Hyclt and Griffiths-already
have fashIOnable paper hats on tbe
market

Followmg the craze

for

baker boy, butcher boy and John
Lenon cap~ comes the
paper cap
wuh a cheeky
squared off bnm
To help achieve the current fashIon
Image-the Total Look-there IS a
gIant tote bag to match

Paper clothes for the family
lOcluded
summer
evenIng
over..al1s

are

tn the Marcus

Boul1que
conecllOn
day dresses
gowns
fashIOnably-styled
nnd disposable 'gear'
for

boys and girls of three to eIght years
old All 'hese clothes are flameproof spot repollent and, most 1m
porlant, do not rustle 1
Even father has not been left out

of the paper game

For hun there

are shirts 10 pophn-quahty
wuh detachable stlffened
and wlpeable cuffs These

paper
collars
shirts

by Wenslow, have an added quahty
They may be nnsed gently and left
to drip dry InCidentally, Ibese
sbirts have the usual sort of buttons
and buttonholes Colours are white
and whIte With coloured collars and
cuffs, and lots more excIllng deSIgns
and colours are on the
planmng

SahIb Singh and Sons,

board to make Ibe paper shirt hlghfashton gear
What IS the hfe-span of paper

who sell cosmetics 10 New Dolhl
said
"Women are
buymg more
lipstick, rouge eyebrow penCil and
perfumes Our sales have gone up

dothes?
Most manufacturers say
ftom five to six wearmgs but 11 de
pcnds on care and the degree of
wear Hats should last a season

Women are spendin~ far
more
money on beauly aIds than a few

years ago

the last fixe years'

Proces for this fashion trend WIth a

The sale of fashIOn magaZInes is
nsmg too An upper class family
In a city buys a t least one such

big future are much lower than for
tho~e made of conventIonal fabnss
-and as we come to accept the

200 per cent

10

magazine a month
from friends

many

borrow

Idcs pnces are tipped to tumble as
production Increases

,lJ;~MftIIES
,
By t\ Stair Writer

Though tbelr sal~rles aren'l as
hIgh as they would wish the girls
Y(orkmg ''I Ibe Feroz KnItting Company are qUlle conten~ wllb theIr
JqbS Most of the 13 women workIng thefc, .are

expert

:;eamstresses

alld kllllters
MISS RilJilma IS on. of Ibe
gIrls w~o expressed ber sahsfachon
With het work A lop knttter who
has received

h1any commendatlons

and awards frnm the factory, MISS
Rahlma come from a famIly of
nme and uses hcr Ai 6QO per month
sal~ry to supplement the Income of
her fathcr who works w,th the Blec
tnc Company
Thc fam,ly stIll fiQds It hard to
manage on the combmed Income so
MIS! Rahlma is hopIng for a ralSc
S0011

Another member of n large famIly
whIch depend on the monthly salary
she brings m from the Feroz Knitling, J::;.001llany IS Miss N"llba
Ha "ll1ll worked at the Company for
;;cven months.

Ai

~80 ,a

montb

she

now

makes

Site can krut bet

ween three and four ribbons a day

One of thc odvantages of work109

here she says, IS that she

IS

now

able to knll for hcrself and hcr family which IS of great bemfit to her
nu1c brothcrs and sisters
Working conditIons 10 the com
pany are pleasant and the 13 girls
find the atmosphere more like a

club than a factory

It

IS

b'ghly

condUCive to JokIng and
giggling
The femtnlOe esprIt doesn t wo(ry the
officials of the company too much
Fcroz
company
IS
the
first
InduSitnal company In Afghan stan
Smce 1959 It has been part of the
Ministry of MlOes and
Jndustnes
and domg quite well

Husband Helps Wife To
Mrs Eva Dodds the only woman
member of the:
DeCimal Cur
rency
Board recently set up In
Bntaln to prepare to the change
over from the present currency (0
the deCimal system 10 1971 might
have been descnbed at one time as
a reluctant career woman

PRESS ON WOMIEN

MOTHER, CHILD, LOVE .AND DUTY
Friday s l.llllh on
Its
page carnes a
feature

women s
headlined

Your Child

says that

The artIcle

Build A Career

As the sole woman director of
the Co opera live Wholes Il( SocJety
(C W..S) 10 Brllalll she has an 1m
portant and ex Iliing Job- but II Is
In her role as houseWife and tYPI
cal consumel
as much as any
other that she has been asked by
BrItam 5 Chancellor of Ihe Exche
quer James Callaghan [0 become
a m{'mber o[ the CUrl Cl1( Y Board
to examll1e III detaIl the
problems
or

the

(hung!

OVt,;1

welgbt alone IS not a sign of health
As long the as the chIld IS not
over welght an Increase 10 weight
usually mean the child IS growing
older

The paper also says that all child
ren do nOl ha\o~ the same charactenstlcs If a child does not act like
his brothers or sisters hIS parents
should not worry
Some children the article goes on
to say do not ll's,e 10 eat the same
foods over and over agam There
fore mothers should try to prepare
a vBnety of foods In order to keep
the child properly nounshed and
happy With hiS meals
The sp,me Issue carnes a poem
wrlttcn by Mahjooba a renowned

p""tess of the country called
Mother s Leller to Her Son

Mrs Dodds
MIS Dodds took her husband s
advl(c <.tnd began to take a very
active part 10 the local Coopera
tlve Women s GUIld
Shortly aftec thiS Dodds was el
ected to Parliament
Soon she become a director of
the- D lr ford Cooperative SOCIety
and Ul 1956 she deCided to put up
roc cleclion to the board of the na
tlonal Society
We made a
P::lct
said Mrs
Dodds I would stick to the Coope
ratlve movement
Norman would
stick to politics

A

It
reads
You were the flower of my heart
and the one whom I so ardently
loved when you were a child
I reared you WIth all my beart
and cared for your beautiful tresses
You were the theme of my
dreams I cored for you so much

(Contd

that day and OIght I was like a garI fed you WIth my

own

milk
maklOg yOt.! strong and glvmg you
happy youth
You must remember

OIJ

page 4)

Koftah Kabab

dener canng for hIS flowers

2 tsp nce
3 tsp yellow split peas
3 cups water

my oVer

1 Ib ground lamb or beef
I cup green onions (finely chnp

whelmmg love that I had for you
and be thankful of my tireless de

ped)
l cups (Jarsley (finely chopped)

votlon
I am stiJl worfled
about your
your
happiness and shed tcars m
memory
When WIll you come back to
your motherland so that I may
once agaIn feel life In my body

egg
I tsp salt
1 tsp Cl0nantOn
! tsp butter
I tsp pepper
1 large oDlon (finely chopped)
3 tsp tomato sauee
l~ cups wal<lr
2 tsp lemon juice
1

""rhen one evenmg my husband
gave me n serious talking to I Hl'
said I was JO danger of bcc.:omlOg a
cabbage He belteved very stron
~Iy In the contnbullon women had
to m~tke to blllldmg a new world
tnd he' pOinted out that SIIlC~ I had
received an cxc-elJent eduC'ution at
the expense of Ihe State It was up
to me to put It to greater use

birth
cI<jents 10 the developlOg wnrld
The WHO study produced thjs
lis a seemIngly meVltable accom- SJdehght on the SOCIal behaVIour
panIment of growmg mdustrlah- of people bVlng 10 tbe more adsation The ~tatIstlcs fatl to show vanced socIetIes mcludeli amany compensatmg decrease in ong the top 10 causes of death
deaths from the usual leading 10 additIon to acclden~, are SUI
causes in these countries
c,de and CirrhOSIS of the bver
The WHO report adds, how- the latter an athnent resulting
ever that over the last 10 years from nvermdulgence In alcoholic
ther~ has been a nntICeable un- dnnks
pl'Ovement in health In the developmg world, reflected 10 dlHowever
'11 the
devolping
minl.hmg :deatb rates from such countnes, homICide and operapreventable dIseases as malarIa tIons of-wu are prommel\t among
the causes of death LIIlit M Thaand tubercloslS
The wealth of the developed palyal, of the WHO staff at UN
mdlcates
thIS
countnes has made pOSSIble the Headquarters,
research and the tralnmg of medi- mlght reflect the pohtlcal, tribal
cal personnel to make th18 pos- -and rehglOuS conflicts of Africa
slble---but both worlds have be- and-AsIa
nefIted from these advances.
A scarctty of statistIcs makes
He saId he found rather di.coult dIffIcult to ""Bess progress ragIng that 10 spite of the vast
along the line 10 most developlD/:l -expendIture of human and flnllDcountrIes Xt is assumed, how- clal resources to preserve and
ever that an increase In medical prolong ,life man reJ11aina hts
facdltles'has brought changes jor greatest enemy
the better
The cause of death easieat
FIeld studIes and slll'Veys con- to
prevent
are,
Ironically,
ducted by WHO mdicate that -still
the
greatest
takers
the greatest improvement has -of
bfe
throughout
the
been 1\lD0Dg young women-be- world aCCIdents, homicide, .ul:cause childbearing IS -now less of ctde. and war
II r.iak lEven over a short periOd
there have been sharp decline. In
In these areas of VIolence, methe number of deaths attribut- dlcal sctence finds Itself helpable to dehverlea and complica- less, excellt a~ a salvager
tIOns or pregnancy and chIld(Conrd on page 4)

Women work at 'fhl! Feroz Knitting Factory

lie also POlned out prophetically
Lhat since he wus IlUle years older
than I the chances were that aye
day 1 would be a Widow lIe did
not want me to be lonely and [ru
strated as so many women were as
wldows-berett
suddenly o( hus
band with children grown up, and
with nothlng tQ do outSide the
home"

Couk llCC and spilt
pea~ In
three cups of \\ atel fOl 30 mlOu
tes or until tcnd~J Put the meal
m a mixing bo\\ I £lJld add gl et::n
Ontons parsley <gg lind season

mg
StralJl the \\ ILl'J rlom the cook

ed PP~IS lind IIC ... alnd Idd to the
mt:at fTIl:o;tlllC' MIX \HI! medium
sIze nwul b lib lInd put them a
aSide
Mllt uutlll In
~I skillet add
ttlt Onltll1 IIltl tOnloltO S:lU< e and
s luh~ the' onIons Ulild th~y ale
light blo\\ n Add J A cups of water
and lemon JUICC'
•
[ct slmlllC'1 for 10 ITlInutes Add
flIe II
bills 10 thiS sa\lce
cover
cllld ld
SllllmCI
for H hours
Bn~le the meat balls WIth the
:j3U('~ when theY a1 e half cook

ed

1 hiS make 20 medlUm s,zcd
7 8 lsrge SIzed
meat balls
ReCipe makes 4 5 servmgs
01

RECEPTION FOR
D.l.PL01\1ATIC WIVES
In honour of diplomatic Wives In
Kablll Mrs NUJlba Tabibi wife of
the Afghan ambassador to Japan

Abdul Itak,m lablbl
:Woman in our time" was the theme of tile fifth interllaUonal Women's (Jongre5S
I~ WesWel'1in during April, Aftet 4er op8l\lpg speech .on "He~lth of ~he housewife"
Fedel'al MiiJJster of Health F.r~u ,~te :strobel took a look at "Woman at Work", an
'e~lhitlon l!t;Iged,.in conjuncUon -with Itlie)oi!!'&:I'e5s.
Some 3,OOO,delegates frolDl both world\'Mlom.en's ol'ganisatlon attended. They are
iliscusslng womanlIood In Its mo~t ",aded aspects.--.the woluan responsllile for the
healthy "eeding of a family; Itbe mother Who must take care that her ohild has the
right toys and playthings; wage earning women, and so on

held a lun

cheoll receptIOn on May 25
Wives of diplomats were present at
the reception
leceptIQn

At the

Mrs Tablbl

lunch~on

Mrs Tablbt pre-

sented n silk shawl to the wife of
Ihe Japanese ambassador In Kabul
Mrs Tabibl will leave Kabul for
Japan next month
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Abou~ Aqaba
The decision 01 the VDlted
Arab Bepubllc to close the'GUlI
of Aqaba to Isnell shfpplq Is
in accordance with the norms 01
international law, natloilal s0vereignty and the jurlsdlctlon
a national govenlll1ent over lis,
coastllne. BesIdes, It Is a reassurance of an historical r1&ht
and legally compatible with the
UAB's status as one 01 the
Arab nations still at war with
the so-called state 01 Israel.
Controversies have been raIscd In the Western countries
about the legaUty 01 the UnIted
Arab RepublIc's control 01 the
gulf. The maln argument u.
tended by some of the opponents of thc Arab nations is
that the Straits of T1ran are
International waters open to all
shipping Including Israell ship.
ping
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Uluvwa-ll
~ike all couotr.... arouod', lthe'.·lIerw.y' 10 w.l~me Pialdent Nlto-.
w\lrld, Argh.nfstaD Is deeplt:_coo- lai PodaoiVY of.the . ,Soviet" Union _
cerned over the cnsls brOWUlj[ In WbO' is du., bere for a Slate I viall at
lbe MIddle Easl. Oil Tuesilay a the IOvit.Uon of Ws M.lesly the
ForelgD MInistry sPokesm.n .aid I KlDg on Tuesd.y. The Sovi.t leath... the Incre8sed tenSlOD- In the der wUl a"'o Witileas the openlog of
Midd1~ Eatt biS "cauSed' the deep tbe Nagblu , power plaot;
built
cool'Ctn of ~e people and govern- tbrough Soviet .id 70 kIlometres
meot of Argh.nlslao"
e.sl of here.
Afgh.nist.n .aw the robt of the
OD Sund.y AfabamSlah marked
criSis in the I'acl.1 aaaresalon com· tbe most Important day of the year
mltled ag.inst lbe Ar.b people. of ~ "-Indepeodence D.y It wa. on this
Paldtine .Dd therefore urged full .J;j.y '48 years lb.1 the, Britilb for'
restor.hon of Ibe rights of lbe Pa- I~mally cODceded Arghan iodepen.
lestlmaD Arabs, mcludiDg thelt ..,'dence. The .ctual celebraUons .re
ID.llen.ble right to self~etemu' held I.'e ID August wbeD Kabul has
n.tioh.
, ils beSt we.ther .nd there IS .D
Afghanulan·.
,Abdul R.hin.n', .buDdaDce of fniit in,!!le couotry
Pazhw.k, wbo ia aervio8 .t the Unl-'
tn other newa of the ",eek new
ted N.hoDs as tbe Pre.,dent o( the gmnlog .nd pressiog pl.nts for cotGener.1 Assembly.....0 spoke .bout ton. constructed by tb. Spmzor
Ih. Middlo East cflSls. In. closmg Comp.oy In Hazrato Imam .nd
ItatemeDt to the Assembly'. specl.1 Arcbl woleswahs, Kunduz province.
sessloD P.zbw.k a.,d .... a world In the Dortb Were loaugur.ted by
body ibe UDited Nahons C.ODot re- lbe MIDJ~ter of MlDes aoll Indusm.in' .Ioof from a1tuahons Illvolv. , tries laat week The glnoiog plant
c.n handle 180 tons of cotton In 24
mg pe.ce .Dd war"
In K.bul, preptlralJons wcre u
hou," and tbe presslog .Dd b.ling
D_
~
,

..

If I

May ZlI, (Tasa).A. rent!nl-parpD8e antoiDatJt!
II1IteIil 01 eomputen, eapable
01 ~ varIoaa hpm'p
t1IIeues uId aJID IaaIIlI in &lie
per!onDUIoe of' complex tecib-

...

deiIpecJ bl Soviet .ea
...
Iaa jv.' 'Ai'toboie"*7, :&kK;

aadilr ViallllevU7 aDd doctor

of ~nleaJ ldences MWa
All B , D "
ThIS Vatem Is DOW beIJJc
ued at tile VbhDeV*1 SIJII'&.., IDStUJite In lW_w for
c1Iaposlng
Infectlous cJI·
_
of &lie Uver.
st>omaeh aDd iIJbOm and acquired heart dlee._
ten! baa Proved lID effective
tIIat not a IliD«le p&tIeIit iii
now prescribed lor o.-aUoD
without a pi'ellmln l ' " OIJIIIputer d.IaposIa whose pndltIon eqwils 95 per
which
exceedS' bJ far the preeildoD
of the most sldI1ed sjletilal"ib.

kJ4De,.
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12 StGtes Replace Nigerian
R9!lions; Emergency Declared

It may 'be sald that according
to International law, the Gulf
01 Aqaba Is a part of the internal or territorial waters of the
Uruted Arab Republie. The is\~ MGOS, May 29, (Renter).land of Sllam-el·Shaikh, r1cht
Nigeria's military head of state Lieutenant-Colonel Yakubu
In tile mlddJe of the cntrance
Gowon Sunday split the federation into 12 states to replace the
to the gulf, Is a part of the
previous four regions.
UAU, and, according to the proBEIRUT, MaY 29, (AP) -A
The decree formally dIVldmg/ ernors of the new states
VISIOns or the convention on shattenng explOSIOn blasted WID- tbe regIOns mto ptates was pub- l
LleutenantrColonel Odumegwu
tcrrltorlal sea adopted by the dows up to the top floor of the hshed m the OffICial gazette as . Ojukwu, mliltary governor of the
Urutcd Nations conference on eight-story Amencan embassy pohce mounted roadblocks and I present Eastern regIon, was namtile law of the sea in 1958, this bUlldmg m Beirut Saturday mght
tIghtened secuflty here after the ~ ed governor of the new central
makes the UAn's nghts of
Corndors ms,de tbe bwldmg decl.ratlon of a state of ernerg- Eastern st.te, whlcb contsms
ownershIp to the gulf all the werc hllered WIth broken glass ency
the regIOnal caplt.1 of Enugu and
more clear. This convention ap- and plaster hut no one was 10Colonel Gowan. who IS faced WIll be mamly populated by the
plies to relations in tUDes of Jured
wltb a thre.t of secessIOn from N,- Ibo tflbe
peace and not to SItuatiOns in
An explOSIve was apparently gena's eastern regIOn. appomted
Armed pohce and troops guarda state of war, as IS the case Ihrown .g.mst the back of tbe 12 of hIs army, navy, alT force and
ed key mstallattons 10 Lagos
between the Arab states and bUild 109 The nOise of the blast police leaders as temporary gov- and mobile police SQuards stopIsrael.
sent nearby ap.rtment dwellers
ped vehicles On two roads leadto thelt terrace
109 to Colonel Gowan's headquar"'urthermore, even on the
Twenty mmutes later another
ters, searchmg tbem'for arms
basIS 01 tllc Iradltlonal rule
The fIrst reaction to SaturdaY'S
which defines a terrltonal sea blast 10 an empty lot I': the CIty
LOS ANGELES, May 29.
declaratIon of a state of emergas WIthin three miles of a conn- t" a miles away left • large bole
(AP) -A yollDll' 9JlID who wal'
eney 10 N Igefla came Sunday
try's coast, the nght of the VAB In the ground
The
attack
w.s
the
ftrst
agamst
ked
aronnd
with
a
ballet
in
from
the midwest With the anIS clear t, rom the ISland of
his heart for 15 lears and cJld
nouncement that the regIOn's mlSllarm el Shaikh m the centre an American mstltutlOn 10 Lebanot know It, underwent aD
htary governor had called the
of thc Aqaba Gull, and which nan smce the current MIddle
operation TueSQay for removal
midwest consultallve .ssembly to
IS a part of the UAR, the main East CflSIS started whlppmg up
of the slug
meet Monday
coasume of Arab lands lies ant,·American sentiment 10 thiS
normally prowestern country
The bullet was saved, and
In Lagos .U was qUIet except for
wlllun a three mde radius
Some 2000 students demonstrathe doctors said they. pIan to
dISCUSSIOns m pnvate homes 00
Thus, the Uruted Arab Re- ted at B~lTut's Lebanese umv;;rpresent It to their patient as
the I. test development
III the
public has a nght to control slty Fflday denouncmg Amencan
a momento.
country
shlppmg m the gull at any time support of Israel
Fifteen years
ago
the
she Wishes and exerclSC this
The John F Kennedy memor·
bullet hit
Spandler In a
The head of NIgeria's federal
ngh t agalDSt any country she lal hbrary 10 Belfut was hit by a
mlhtary government. Lieutenant
hunting lW'ldent. Doctors thea
wants. It also proves that there small dynamite blast last month.
Colonel Gowan had ordered tbe
thought It had bollDlled oft hla
IS no_ questIOn of the Gulf of causmg htUe damage
collarbone and out of his body,
state of emergency followmg the
Aqaba gettmg the statllS of inEastern NIgenan consultative as.
Only a U S Manne guard was
but recurring diest pains
ternational waters
sembly's deCISion to leave the
on duty when the Amencan embrought SpaadIer to doctors
The legality of the UnIted bassy was bombed Saturday
federatIOn and take the name of
for an extensive examination
"Democratic Repubhc of Biai\Arab Republic's decISion also
ra"
can be VIewed from an historiThe assembly
rejected
any
cal point of view. For centuries
other form of aSSOCI.tlOD _Wlth
the gulf has been possesed and
the rest of the country, apd Gocontrolied by Arab nations.
won had countered by statmg m
With the IIDjust establishment
a radIO address SaturdaY Dlght
of the so called state of Israel
WASHINGTON, May 29 (AP).-'that "we must rise to the chal.
m 1948, attempts were made to
Cyrus R Vance, U.S. deputy secretary of defence, said Sunday
lenge" He announced the diVIopen the gulf to israeli ship- there are "strong indications that we may have sharply increased
SIOn of the country mto 12 states,
pmg. Israel illegally came m
lighting" in Vietnam 10 the near future.
three of them 10 Eastern Nigeria,
possCSSlon of the Eilath and
He IOdlcated the ~p-up would he replied, 'We have about 455,aOO
other areas m the gulf in 1949, be slarted by the other SIde Vance men In S Vietnam at the present SIX 10 tbe north, the present mIdwest to remam, L.gos state to mand It was m 1956-atter the added, In 4Dswer to a question, that time and others are on the way"
clude Colony prOVlOce now part
tripartite aggression-that what the Pentagon IS ~conslder1D& new
"We believe we can handle anywas claimed as the nght of Is- troop requests trom Gen,raJ, Wil- thing that may come up at thiS of Western N,gena. aDd Western state whtch IS Western NIraell shipping to pass through lIam Westmoreland, US Comman- lIme' he saId
gena.
but excludmg tbe Colony
the gulf was established. From
der ID S Vietnam. but thot no dec,In S.lgon, reports Reuter, • US.
province
such an illegal action, no legal
bas been made.
spokesman saJd 28 Uruled States
Tbe states, Gowon
bad said.
status can arISe for Israel. And S10n
Vance also showed what appear
MarUles have been killed and 66
were free to adopt any names
the deSire of the israelis to have cd to be u qUJckemng of Pentagon wounded in blUer fightmg
With
tbey chose JD tbe future
access to the sea at the cost of mterest In the Idea at !letting up North VIetnamese regular troops iIi
The names of the mIlitary govthe Arab secllrity IS certaJnIy some sort ot a barner agamst intll
rice paddies south of Da Nang
ernors
appoJDted to the states
aggressive.
•
trotlon
would be announced later
The control of ShIpping in
But he dechned to dISCUSS wheThe battle, IOvo)vmg the Marmes
Police and mlhtary would be
Aqaba IS an Indication of the ther such a barner would have to
empowered to deal summarilY
and South VIetnamese rangers, folUnited Arab Republlc's deter' run to the Mekong River-that JS,
lowed a helJcopler assault Saturday
"Ith any offenders durmg tbe
mmatlOn to reassert her legal completely across Laos, as well as
penod of emergency
morning on the Phuoe Cam plaut
nghts.
South V,eln.m Tb.t was a poh- near. the COBst 370 miles (592 km)
About the legality of the with· cal question, Vance saId
northeast of Saigon
drawal of the Un1tcd Nations
Vance appeared on the National
The spokesman
saJd Ihe allied
Emergency Force, it may said
BrdadcQsbng
Company radio-tele
PARIS, May 29, (Reuter).-'1'he
troops h.d lolled ~71 north Viet
that In the first place the force VISion programme, "Meet the Press '
namese soldiers Government casualFrench-ruled Canbbean island of
was not scnt to the UAB in acAsked what hes ahead In Viet
Gu.deloupe was Sunday reported
ties were not known
cordance WIth any decision of nam, he said, 'I think there are
to be c.1m after two da~ of notThe U S spokesman said that a
the Secunty Councll
It was strong mdlcataons that we may have multi-battahon force 01 U S Marines 109 In the port town of Pomteonly a recommendation of the sharply mcreased ftghtmg lD the which swept back into the demil1- a-Pitre In wblch fIve people dIed
Assembly and the UAB's accep- demllltansed zone, aroun4, the dem!- tarised zone between the two Viet- nnd 60 were Injured
tance of it which resulted in the lttansed zone, and probably concur~ namp Thursday appeared to have
OffiCIals sources here S8ld that
stationing of UN troops in the rent actions throughout the rest of Withdrawn aealD alter S\~epIng a pohce held 22 of the demonstraV AR And Israel refused to al- South Vietnam in the near future"
tors
Seventeen
MarInes were killed
low It In Its occupied territory
Asked about troop strength in re- and 119 wounded os they pushed u~
RunDlng street battles contlnu.
At the time of despatehlng the lation to this expected onslaught
ed mto the early boUl'll of Saturthe slopes alamst heavy fire followtroops the tilen UN Secretary
day morning and it was reported
lng air and artlllery bombardment
General said that they would reth.t the demonstrators had opeoThe spokesman soid 41 North VIet
main as long as the host coun·
ed fIre on the pohce, mjunng
namese were killed
try wished. The UDlted Nations
27
Force w~s stationed to prevent
A
multf-comptlny
South
Korean
W t'arllt'r Fl lrCCaS[
hostllitles, not to enforce any ,
force reported killing 52 guerrIlla5
MANILA. May 29, (Reuter)political solution to probleDlS.
10 three contacts Saturday 10 norPhlllppme PreSIdent FerdliJaod
The only way to solve the
l'he forecast calla for maIo1y thern Quang NgoJ prOVInce South
Marcos Yesterday urged the Wldecurrent crisis in the Middle clear aides In the oouatrJ with Korean casualties were deSCrIbed as
nmg of the fIelds of cooperation
East lies in the acceptance and ~Uvog wloda In the altemoon m light
between hiS country and Burma
restoration of the inalienable the ceJUral recIons brlogtog
not only for the mu.tual benefit
fle-hts 0 fthe Arabs of Palestlnt'
The US N.vy pl.nes blaated the
clouds and rain. Yestenlay Farah
of the two counttles but also for
As Jamal Abdel Nasser, Presi- • had tbe h.lchest temperature wi*" western thermal power plant in
the go6d of tbe regIOn
dent of the United Arab RepubH.lphong, I I miles trom lbe city
a bll'h of <COC, 104F
Marcos made the observation
Jill, said yesterday, thls is tht
Th., temperature 10 Kahnl at centre, Bcorlng several direct hIts'
In hts remarks when he recelYed
only just solution.
(lnd cousing severe damage
9:30 a:.m. was nc. 701'.
the credentials" of- A1nbassador U
Asked by • rtporter if lbe raid
Yesterday's temperatures:
Sem Bwa. new envoy of Burma
had "shut down plant the spokesKabul
29C
9C
to the PhilJpplnes.
m.n s.id lbat It h.d, but he b.a DO
84F
48F
Kandahar
way of assessing
how much ot
35C
23C
ARIANA CINEJ)fA
DETROIT, MIlY 29, (Reuter).Haiphong's
power supply
came
95F'
73F
At I 30, 3 30. 5 30 7 30. .nd
One of Jack RubYJI 'former lawHerat
from tbIa thermal pl.ot, which bas yers has called for the diabarrlog
9 30 pm
33C
15C
been struck on prevIous bomb1Dg
American dnemascope colour film
9lF
59F
of New Orleans dis trlct :Attorney
10 F.rsl A HIGH WIND IN
GhaznJ
2ZC
8C
raids
.Jim Garrison, who clalmp 19
JAMAICA
Carrier-based planes .ISo blasted
72F
46F
have uncovered a plot to _ _
PARK CINEMA
Gardez
the Vong BI tIlermai power planl
l8C
8C
smate PreSident John F. KenneAt 2 30, 5, 8, aod 10 pm
t4 mile. norlhe.st of the port city,
04F
411'
dY
Amencao colour film In F.rsl
BaghJaa
S=C
17C
llying tbrough
beavy .nU-."craft
Lawyer Sol Dann, )Vho repreRIDE BEYOND VENGEANCE
891'
63F'
flre
sented RubY-conVicted of)dl1lng

Explosion Rocks
American Embassy
Building In Beirut

I

I

Bullet Proo

f

US Expects Sharp Step-Up
In Vietnam Fighting Soon

,.
day.
kIlo.
II:. cne.e 'p aolj "rherl\ nl
.
w&t1S of power, wiS also loauau rat~ I~~
oil ill, th. area by tht miJiJsler.
~ ~ ""t_,r I
Afjbairlitan is doiDI ItS utmost
IR• • II••
to ioct1'lUlO cotton productloD 10
order 10 pro}1de Cotton for teXtII.
plants In th<i couotri aDd to .XWrt
mo'" of the commodity wllich has
been a forelan CUl=ey. earner for
many yean. In lIDe wIlli; this the
MiolSlry of AII1Mtwe, and Jrriia-·...:.:..-.;;.....-'--'-....._-...,...-.;;..~
non 'luis persuaded, ith. Splozar
1"1
CompaDy and ' coltOn growers in the
Dorth to sian SpeCIal protoc:o'" un·
(Connnued from page 2)
der which the company awu:aDtees
The 23 industrialised Countries
the purchas., of colton at a price
satisf.ctory to fanner. and also dis- Gtudied in this report are Cana·
da, the UnIted . Statcs, AUstrIa,
tributes cottonseed.,to the farmers.
Denmark
Finland
Tho Minister wbo spoke wt week Belillunl,
on Radio Mgb.DlataD about his ,MI: France, the Federal Republlc.ot
DIStry'S sbare iD tbe Tbird 'F,ve Ye.r Germany, Greete, Hungary, IceDevelopment PI.n w.s lo.(prm.tion land, Italy, the Netherlands, Not"
.Dd Culture be.ll, Mob.mmad Os- way, Poland. Portugal, Sweden,
man Sldky. He said during th. pIan SWltzerlahd, the United K1Ilgtbe Ministry will exp.od Its IilinlDg dom, Australia and New Zea·
.nd r.dlo serVIces, develop prioUng land.
presses, mc",ase book Pllbhsbing
The 17 Qeveloplng countries In·
actlVIUes .nd eDdeavour 10 revive cluded In tbe studY are Mauritlb. anCleDt .rt .Dd culture of the Ius the UnIted Arab Republic,
country.
ehhe, Colombia, CoSta Rica, Gua·
Also It w.s .nnouDced durmg the temala, Mexico. Nicaragua, Paweek that hereafler lune 15tb will nama, Paraguay, ~ Puerto Rico,
be m.rked e.ch year as Mother's Trindad-Tobago. Taiwan, Hong
D.y m Afgb.nlalan The date was Kong, Isra~l. Japan and the Pblset as tbe resull of a proposal by hpplnes
tbe WomeD's IllStltute .nd .pproved
by tbe C.blDet .Dd His M.Jesty the
King The movo IS .Dother stgo of
tbe Importance lb.t the country
gives to the role of women in society
In order to meet lbe food sbort·
(Continued from page 3)
age In the country, It waa announc"I was defeated, but Norman Ined I.st week the World Food .od SISted I sbould not elve up," abe
Agriculture OrgamsalJoo (FAO) h.s emph.slsed "At the third attempt,
agreed to give. grant of 10,000 WIth his encouragement, 1 was su~
IOns of wbeat to Afgh.nlslan
ccessful ..
plant
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As only the second woman ever

to be elected to lbe Society's board, Mrs Dodds did oot find life

KABUL, May 29, (Bakhtar)The Roy.l Protocol Department
.nnounced that Prime MmlSter
Mobammad HashIm Malwandwal
w.s received by HIS Majesty Saturday

easy at first Some of the men did
not approve of womcn dIrector&-

but today. she h.s

triumphantly

overcome such prejudices

WIth this full Ume
a home and

two

occup.Uon.

chJldren,

Mrs

Dodds still found time to speak on
behalf of her husband at election
tlmes-.llbough.t flut. abe ad·

KABUL, May 29. (Bakbtar)PreSIdent of the Mghan Air
Autborlty, Sardar Sultan Mah- mits, she had to overcome a very
moud Gb.zl left Kabul for Ca' real. natural shyness to do so
nada Sat~aY for negotiatl~
She IS well aware today of the
for purchasmg small planes which problems which face women with
can operate 10
mountsJI1j.\U8 careers and homes to run, and also
areas

freely admlts that in her own case
she could never have manaaed

I

wilbout ber husband's support and

practical help
"He was always willing to help/'
Mrs Dodds s.ld "If I had be away
for several days at conferences, my
husband would cope with the children, the shoppIng and the house-

KABUL, May 29, (Bakhtar)Dr Mobammad Yousuf,
the
Afghan ambassador to Boon who
I~ also Mghanistan's ambassador
to Stockholm racently presented
his credentials to Gustav Adolf
VI, king of Sweden

bold

chores.

wllb

lbe

greatest

goodWill ..
And tbell' sons were tauaht to
do their share at the chores from
an early age "They quickly learn-

HERAT, MaY 29, (Bakhtar).A puhlic library was opened here
by Gul Ahmad Fand, president
of tbe Public Llbranes Department 10 tbe MIDlStry of Informa'
tion and Culture
The library now has 8000
books Herat Governor Mohammad Sedlq, hlgh·ranking officIals. seDlor students. wrIters and
poets were present at tha openlug ceremomes

to be Independent,· allbough
they .lway. know th.t bolb Norman
lbeir problems,"added Mr. Dodds
Both sons are now successful in

lbell" careera, .nd "applly married.
-Alan, aged 28, Is a sollcllor. and
Brian, aged 27, is a

Iyst

sYstems

ana~

'

Mid-East Situation

KABUL. May 29, (Bakhtar)The Babar Dance and Song group
from tbe SovIet Uzbekistan left
Kabul for home after gIving a
senes of performances here.
S.turday noon Information and
Culture Mmlster Mohammad 0sman Sldky gave a farewell receptIOn JD honour of the troupe
at Kargba restaurant
Tbe 62 member troupe was
bere under tbe Afghao-BoVlet
cultural agreement programme.

(Connnued f,o," pag. I)
die-East criSIS wllb U S Presldeot
Lyodoo JobnsoD wt night
The U S. government reportedly
recommjended moderahoo, "resalog
lbat It cODtmued .Ils effortS .t brmg109 .boUI a .oluhoo -through diplo.
mahc cb.nnels It did Dot wanl .ny
d.n8erous abowdowo.
Eb.n earlier during his two-d.y
stay 10 W.sblOgtoo b.d t.lks wltb
his US counterpart Dean Rusk and
Defeoee Secrelary Robert McNamara
Pr,or to bla arrival 10 WashmgtOD he establisbed coot.ct wllb the
French .od Brltlab governmeDts 10
P.ris .nd London
Israeli President Salman Shazar
returned home Saturday after cutting
sbort his state VIsit to Canads because of the Middle llast criaIa.
He said he had found collSlder.ble uDderst.DdiDg and friendshIp
for Isr.el in Caoad.

Kennedy's assassIn Lee Harvey
Oswald-b.s wntten to the AJDencan and LoUISIana Bar As$oclalions chargmg Garnsons" with
unw.rranted and reckless attacks
on tbe Worren CommIssIon"
GarrIson has accused Dann of
hampenng hIS investigation

Electronic Device
Stops Shoplifters
NEW YORK, ~ 29, (Reuter)
-'shophfters are likely to get
caught by a new electronic 11000ping deVIce being installed to
many American - al!pennarketa
and departnJent stores which 10/IC
milhons of dollars m stoleD gol>cls
every _year
The deVlce scans cuatomers lIlI
they leave the shops and sets off
an alarm If they are carrying
something they have not paljl
for
~The system,
whose :/lomerlcan
IIwentor claims is virtually foolevery Item o~_
proof, 'Avolves
mercilandlSe·lD the shop being
marked with a speCIal metal microdot.
Unlesa the mIcrodot has been
desensltlaed by a sPecial device
on the clisltier's deak where the
cuatomer PaYS for the goods it
WlII set off an lilann by the door.
Depending DO the polley of the
IDdlvldual store the alarm may
be discreet or very embarrassing.

For sale DKW lJiDlor Car, 1960;
ll'oocI condition, 55,3000 laos. US
$500- ( d . unpaid). Contact
Mr. M.C. Venoa, CClephone Z208'
WHO.

I
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THURSDAY Mal :lOth u.3O p.m.
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Senators Discuss
Ratification Law
KABUL, May 30. ,(Bakhtar)The Meshrano Jlfgah's CommIttees on ForeIgn Affairs,

A 10 rge crowd packed the baleo
,lIrport and shouted
nles of the
Welcome 10 AfghanIstan
and
Long live Afghan Soviet friend
c;hlp .IS soon as the SoViet Presl-

deot stepped out of tbe pl.ne
Podgorny
accompanied by HIs
M.IJesty lO£pecled .1 guard of ho
nour as a 21 gun sa hlle was fired
1 he nallonal .1Othems of lhe
two
11<ItlOOS were plilyed bv the mllJlary
h:-ands
I iHer
five chIldren wearing Af
ghan n.ltlOnal t:oslumes
presented
houquets to (he Royal gueSt on be
h.t1f of the cUlzens of Kabul
HIS Majesty aClompaOled
Presl
dent Podgorny as the SovIet Presl
dent shook hands WIth m·embers of
the ,ablOcl, generals of the Royal
Army
hIgh-ranking offiCials and
headi. of diplomatIc missions
Soviet experts work 109 on vatlOUs
projects and thelr wives were also
present at the aIrport to welcome
their President
HIS Majesty and PreSident
Pod
gorny sat In the same car As the
Ro) II mOfOn.:adc left the ,airport
shouts of Welcome 10 Afghanistan
Ig,lIn rang out
Thousands of people ImlDg the
route 10 ChJlestoon Palace.. cheered
the royal guest and threw flowers as
Ihe motorcade passed by

,

Congratulatory ,
Messages Received
KABUL. May 30 (Bakhtar)The InformatIOn Department of
the ForeIgn 'MIRlStry saId Yesterday that congratulatory messages
have been sent to HIS Majesty tbe
Kmg, Pflme Mmlster Mohammad
Hashun MaLwandwal. and For.
elgn

Minister

Nour Ahmad Etc·

m.d, by heads of state, heads of
gavel nment and foreIgn mmlsters
of frIendly CDuntnes on the occas'on of the 49th anRlversary of
AfghanIstan's mdependence
BaJor, Salarz81, Mamond, Etman Khel Charm 109, Safl and
Shmwar
tflbes from Northern
Independent
PashtURlstan sent
congratulatory messages to Kabul
on the OCCasIOn of the 49th anRl'
versary.. . of Afghamstan's lndependence
Expressmg hope for further
progress 10 MghaDlstan they
thanked the people and governmen t of AfghaRlstan for backlOg
the lIght of self-determmatlOn of
the PashtuDlstanl people
On tbe OCcaSIOn of Afghan 10
dependence d.y. Sund.y, Ghulam
Mohammad Sulalman
Afghan
ambassador In Rawalpindi, gave
a reception which was attended
by e.bmet members, high-rankIng c,v,l and mIlitary offICials
,lhd heads
of the
dlplomatl~

corps

The recephon. given by the
Afghan embassy 10 Baghda<l,
was attended by Deputy PrIme
Mlnlstel. cabinet..... members. governor and mayor of Bagbdad,
and heads of tbe dlplomaqc missIOns stationed In the Iraq) capltdl

USSR PLANS MORE
PACIFIC SPACE~gESTS
MOSCOW, MaY 30. '(Hellter)The Soviet Umon warned' last
mgbt that It would launch earner rocket lD tbe Pa~lfic Ocean'
for one month beglDnlllg t6daY
The rockets WIll be used to
launch "sj:!8ce objects," Ta~ saidl
"wltb the oblect of the further
exploration of outer !\pace and
the accumulatIon of expenmental
data,
The Soviet News Agency Tass
saId that carrier rockets of space
I~ objects woald be launched ~t
ween MaY 30 and June 30, 1967.
froll! the So....et Union .nto an
.rea of the PacifIC IUDlted by a
Circle With a radIUS 0£-40 sea
miles,

afffurs in the Foreign MlnHitry. to
answer oueSllons
on the draft

Thursday mornmg
Tbe Budgetary .nd Fmancla)
CommIttee studIed answers provided to It by vanous mmistries
on thelf 1346 budget
The Committee on Hearmg of
Compl.mts debated several pe
t,tlOns submitted to It and pre-

HIS Majesty. after haVing coffee
With hiS guest at Cbllestoon Palace
returned to Dllkusha Palace
At 3 pm the Prime Minister mel
Podgofny m Ch,lsetoon P.lace Deputy Pnme Minister and Minister
for Foreign AtTalrs Etemadl, Gen
Ar~r. the Soviet ambassador to Ka
bul and members of Podgorny s en
lourage were present
HIS Majesty was to meet
Podgarny ,II
4 00
thiS
afternoon
evening Podgomy will lay ,I wreath
al the mausoleum of HIS
Majesty
the late Klng Mohammad
Nadir
Shah and wlll latcr have dmner WIth

sented Its views to the HOU6e'S
secretanat

In the Wolesl Jltgab yesterday
an appendIX of the parhamentary elec
tlOn law, was approved With som£"
the list of const1tuencles,

amendments

Hong Kong's Water
Depot Employees
His Majesty the King welcomes Nikolai V Podgorny at Kabul
this morning.

HIS Majesty
President Podgorny

nied by
Mahamadul.

~s

accompa-

Kholov

deputy

c:halrman of the PreSidIUm of the

Supreme Sov,el of the USSR

and

chairman of the Supreme Soviet of
TajJk. Plotr'Stcpanovlch NeporoJny,
mlD1ster of cnergetlcs and electrificahon Arkhipov first deputy chairman of the state committee for foreign economiC relations. Vladmlr
Mlkhatlovlch Vmogradov, deputy
mlnlster for forcJgn affaIrs, Konstantln Jvanovlch AIcxandrov, 8mt-

bass.dor of 'he USSR 10 Afgh.n".
Ian, Sergei PetrOVIch KIktcv, direc-

tor of the Middle East dep.rtment
of the MInI"ry or ForeIgn Aff.lrs.
LeOnid Mltropbanovlch
ZamJatJn.
dJrector of the press L.~partment of
tbe MlOlstry of Foreign AffalTS

FlOdor

FlOdorovlch

Molocbkov

dlre-ctor of the protocol department
of the M IOlstry of Foreign Affaus

LeOnid

MIkh.,lovlcb

Shevchen~

adViser to the Chiurman of the Presidium of the Supreme SoViet, BOTls
P!lvlovich Tokmakov, semor secretary to tbe branch of foreIgn rela-

Vasllev aIde de-<:amp of the Chair.
m.n of the PreSIdIum of tbe Supreme SOViet, Col Nikolai Ivanovlch

GI.dky, Vr.d,mlr Ivanovlch ProkhoroY, secretary to the deputy mInlster

for for<!ign .fIam of the

USSR,

Oleg M atveevlch ShoumiJov/ coun-

sellor 0/ the' Middle East department

Incidents Reported
In Gaza .Strip
GAZA

M.y

30

(Reuter)-

The UAR and Israel Monday re
ported the first serious mcidents in
the Gaza strip In the MJddle East
cnsls according to Reuter
The DAR sfud three Israeli arm
oured vehicles crossed the truce hne
and Rred at some PaJesuman lar
mers, and a UAR mlhtary outpost
fired at the enemy
Israel said UAR mortars and rna
chmeguns opened Rre on Israeli far
mers UAR troops also fired at an
Israeli patrol car slightly In]urmg
one of its occupants
According to AP the lone casualty reported In a commumque 10
Tel AVIV was denied by an officer
on the border
He sald nO one was IDjured

He .Iso demed tb.t

the

returned the flre ' liS stated
mmumque

IsraellS
In

the co.

It was not necessary there was no
pOint to It,' he said Nevertheless
he \udded.. r regard It as very se
nous ThiS IS the first thIng of thiS
kind here In II years
Early Mortday an explosJve charge
was touched oft' on a dlft track Just
inSide Israel on the Lebanese border
an Israeli Army spokesman announ

of the M IOlstry of Foreign Atfaus,
Enver Mekhtlcvlch Ahev, mterpreter
and Ivan PavlOVich Pogrebnol Interpreter
eed

UN Security Council Holds
Stormy Four - Hour Session

For B"t.fn, Lord Car.don s.ld
tbe first aDII fpremo.. ~eed In the
CounCIl w.s IP lind • solutIOn to
the cfltical quesllon ot Gulf of
Aq.b~ trafflf
ThiS must take mto acc,ount nOI

•only the Donn.1 requlremeDts of the
st.tes bordetlne tbe Gulf but .Iso
the inlcrests of all mBrltJme powers

he added
G P.rth...r.lbi of IndIa told tbe
emetgeney sessiOn of the, Secunty
,Council the unmedlate endeavour of
the CounCIl had>to be to Ivork for

mended
Speaking dunng the CounCIl s de:bate on the c:urrent Middle East

CrISIS, tbe Ind,.n deleg.te noted th.t
U Thant had menCloned the deslf
lIbthty of Israel reconSidering
Ifs
parllclpallon In the Egypl1an~Israel
mixed armistice commiSSion
and
also the need to reacllvate the IsraelSYTl8 comrnJSSIOn
Parthasarathl said hiS government

regarded the Gulf of Aq.b••s an
mlhnd seo .nd lbe U A R bad control over tbe enlry to Ihe Gulf 'It
IS

our View that no .etate or Ugroup

of stRtes should cbaij.nge the sove
relgnty of tbe Unlled Ar.b Repub
hc" he said
Any .rransements .bout the gulf
had 10 be worked out wlthm the
framework of the sovereignty of the

UAR
P.rth.sar.thl

pl~Qged

hiS govern-

men I s coopcraUon 10 efforts to pre

serve

pe.ce m the

Middle

East

what 15 reqUired at thiS moment IS
the excrClse of the utmost reslr8IDt

restraint and the reduction of ten·

to enable the Secretary-General and
the Secunty CounCil to t.ke steps 10

sian m the MIddle East In order to
ga Inib. breatbmg spell wblcb Secre.

rnPlntam peace," he satd
Yesterday's meetIng was

tary-General U Thant

had recom-

Stage Strike

Airport

Nasser Says US, Britain
Are UAR's Enemies
CAIRO

May 30 (Reuter) -Pre-

marked

«('mr/1nllt'd Oil ptlgt' 4)

PreSident Nasser added
ready 10 bnnl: the enllre
Issue IOta the open
Earher, PreSident Nasser
hamentanans who called

Sident Nusser warned yesterday that
the U AR muSt treat the Umted
States and BTltaln as enemies because
they were sldmg With Israel

The Pres,,)ent, addressmg the N.

• We are
Palestme
wid paron
him

at ,he Repubitc.n Palace to

tell

tlonal Assembly soon after It gave
hIm power to rule by decree durmg
the Middle East CTISIS; said <If the
WeStern countTle's slight us Bnd deny

him he had been empowered to rule
by decree that RUSSia would stand

our tights we sb.1l teacb them how

Prlm~

to respect us"
Hc added "We are not facmg
Israel but thosc beh1nd It We are
facIDg the
West
which created
Israel
The llii;sue "Was not thai of the
A,qaba Gulf, TITan Straits or the
wJlhdrawal of the United NatIons
'aggresslOn
Emergency Force but
agolnst the Palestinian people
In

brief VISit to Moscow
Under hiS new power to rule by
decree, the PreSIdent Will be able to
Issue emergency resolutIOns havmg

1948 wllh US and British

by the Side of the UAR

the strength of I.w
In Jerusalem, Israeli Pnme MInls-

I." nlgbt th.t
shortly by the

ler Lev, Eshkol s.,d

he expected actIon
BntaIn and other
Unlled Stales,
countries to remove the UAR blockade on shipPIng In the Gulf of

Johnson Hopelul
Mideast Tension
May Be Reduced

Aqaba
In a polley statement to a crowd
ed Knesset (Parliament)
he said
Such action IS expected Within a
short period
Eshkol SUld the US, Bntam and
other countries had undertaken to
ensure freedom of shipping H} the
Straits of Tlran which control the
entrance to the Gulf

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.s,
M.y
3U lAP) -U S Pres,dent
lohnson
expressed the hope Monday
thiS
Will ~ontlOue to be a lime for dlplomsc)' and seek1ng a solution 10 the
tensions to the Middle East
While
House
Press Secretary
George Christian rclaYlOg the Pres I
dent s Views, told reporters It IS
faIT to say that the president remams

and UN Amb.ssador Arthur Goldberg over the weekend
ChristIan saId he would have no
comments on speCific details of the
Middle East cnsls
I don t think It would be useful
Lo comment on any report or statement, he said 10 r~sponse to ques~
tlons at a mormng bnefing with re~
porters here
Johnson made no deCISion on
wnen he may relurn to WashIngton

Press officer Robert J McCloskey
told a news conference questioner

Iha.t Silence should not be t~ken to
mean that lIny U S pollclel;i or promises had 10 any WllY changed
,lit s merely deSigned, he
said,

not to lilt the balance of

dlplo.

macy which we ve worked so hard to
achieve ..

McCloskey

would not say

.ny-

thing more other tban "there have
dlplomallc
achievebeen
some
ments
I( O"f1l11l~d 01/

P/lK~

4)

battle

'Mlnl"er AlexeI KosyglO, had
heeD cODveyed to him by UJ\R W.r
Mlntster Shamseddrn B.dran•• who
returned to Caito SUDd.y .fter a

the PreSldent saId

With MIddle
East developments
Christian reported Johnson
talked
by telephone Monday mornmg
to
presldenual assistant Walt W Ros
tow and has been In touch with
Vice PreSident Hubert H
Humphrey Secretary of State Dean Rusk

In

He 'S81d the message, from Soviet

help,

UNITF;D NATIONS, May 30, (Renter).- hopeful for • dtplomauc solution
The Security Council debated the Middle EiIst crisis lor more and U'\Clt as long as the dIplomatic
than four hours Monday with no hint of the line It might take to processes are at work, thIS IS a hopeful sign
ease tensions In the area.
Johnson remained at hiS Texas
It set a further sessIOn to begm at 3 p m (11 30 pm Afgthan
standard time) though thts would normally be a UN holtday, for _ ranch for un extended weekend,
dunng which he kepi 10 close touch
the American Memollal Day
For Canada, G~r8e Ignaheff said
(he ,-=onOlcung statements and cllarges aired at the seSSlOn only served
to underlme the need for a most ur
gcnt appeal that all co'lcerned eXClr·
clSe spccllli
restralDt while
the
counCil sought a peaCf!:ful outcome
of the CrtSJS
He said It was clear from U
Thant't report that the counCIl bore
heavy responsibility In the
CTISIS
nnd the appeal for reslralOt would
be most de~nrable as 9 prelude to
more specific actIOn

International

HONG KONG, M.y 30, (Reu'er)

lions of the PresidIUm of the Suprtime SOViet, Nikolai AlexandrovJch
Kalmlkov,
Nikolai
FlOdorovlch

rntema-

tlonal ConventIons and Agreements, Budgetary and Fmanclal
Affairs. LegISlatIOn
and Legal
Affairs, and Hearmg of Camplamts met yesterday
In the Committee on InternatIOnal ConventIOns and Agreements articles 9 to 13 of tlie d~aft
law governmg Issuing of ratificatIon mstruments and credentia1:;
Were approved
The commIttee
also requested Dr Ravan Farhad,. director general of pohtleal

~AgUL, May 30.Nikolai V. Podgorny, Chairman of the Presidium of the Supreme
Soviet of t~ SOViet Union, arrived here this 1JI0ming for an official four-day visit at, the Invitation of Ills )\Iafesty the Jdq. The
special plane carrying the Royal guest landed at Ka,bul Inte~·
tlonal airport at 10:30 In the morning.
His Majesty
welcomed PodgorllV
nt!ar the
plane
Also neal
the plane were HRH Marshal Shah
Wah
Khan Ghaz, Pt ,me Mlntster Mohammad HashIm Ma.wandwal,
the,
MtnJstet
of
Court
Alt
Mohammad,
Abdul
Hadl Dawi. preSIdent of the Meshrano Jlrgah; Dr Abdul
Zahll. plesldent of the Wolesl Jlrgah Nour Ahmad Etemadl, deputy prtn'le mlntster and mtntster for foreign affalts, Prof Asghtr
chaIrman of the Afghan-SOVIet Friendship SocIety. Gen Moham
mad Aiel Afghan ambassador tn Moscow. Governor and Care
takel MayO! of Kabul Dr Mohammad Omar Wardak, and Mmls.
tel Without Portfoho Abdullah Yaftah, who serves as host to the
Royal guest
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and I, at any time and however
busY we were. alwayS had tlme for
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",auses Of Death

Ghazl WIll also VISIt the Iotf'.rnatIOnal Air and Spa~e Salon m
Pans at the lDVltatlon of French
air authorities
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(Cmlft"',ed 0" page 4)

The Hong
Kong
government
waterworks depot was hIt today as
token strikes staged by leftist War
kers 111 protest against the govern
ment s handling of the rtcent Tlols
contmued
A governmenl announcement said
some work men 10 the depot were
stagmg a
two-hour strike; from
8 a m to 10 am
ThiS IS Ihe thtrd government department to be affected by token
stnkes 10 the past few days
thf;
prevJOus ones bemg the post office
and the maTlne office
The government Issued lJ speCial
statement to say that the
waterworks depot stnke would not affect
water supphes, and that there was
no need for anyone to draw extra
water for any reason
Token strikes
yesterday affected
the Hong Kong and Yaumall ferry
company and three textile factOries
but there were no inCidents
Meanwhile (hIna accused
BTl
tam of gunboat diplomacy m send
Ing the t.:arner
Bulwark to Hong

Kong
An arucle In the communist org1)n. Peoples DUlly, saIC1 thiS was an
old tnck. of Brlflsh Impenallsm
which was attemptIng to repeat 19th
century gunboat polIcy to threaten
the Chmese 10 Hong
Kong
and
Kowloon
By resortIng to gunboat policy
Impenalism
was
court
Bntlsh
lng dIsaster and would come to
a miserable end
the article saId
1 he article said the BTilish autho
ntles In Hong Kong had commlUcd
monstrous crimes"
and
ChlOcse
cOmpalrIots there would make them
pay for II

EEC Leaders To Mark 10th
Year In Two - Day Summit
ROME May 30, (Reuter)Leaders of the European Common Market began a two-day
sumlJllt meeting here Monday to discuss the future, Including
Britain's application to join.
1 he seSSion marks the
commu menl IS c:xpcdcd to ~tltlc how hI:
nlty s successful first 10 years
of sees the tuture l.:oursc of Europcun
eXistence and Will also diSCUSS the
UOIficatlon IOduulng the: prospects
fUSion of the Ihree European execu~ of British membership
tlves-the Common
Market. Coal
DPA adds flags were fiYlOg from
and Sleel Commumty and Euratom
the l:upllol when: the treaties furmFrench
PreSident
Charles
de 109 the Common Market were sign
G.ulle. tbe only head of st.te to ed 10 years agu by such emlOeOl
attend WIlli be the focus of allen
as
BeJglum's
Paul
Europeans
tlOo to see If he Will allow • speedy HenrI Spaak Wesl Germany's Konstart to tnegotiatloJ.\s With
BrUam, rad Adenaucr, France s Chnsllan
Pineau,
ItBly~s
AntoniO
Segm,
but nO defiOltt declSlon IS expected
Luxembourg s Joseph Bech, and
from the summH meetJng
Reports from Pans say the French Hollan'l1 s Joseph Luns
But of these SIX
only the last
,reSIdent Will a~ree to the negotiatwo were to be present to celebrate
tIons If France's five partners Wish
to go .heRd w,th tbem .
the commumty s tenth anmversary
PolitiCians say the conference WIll
In a one-hour ceremony
Monday

be well worth while if II brmgs a
new Impulse towar9s Europe's poh~
hcal UnificatIon after several years
slagnallon
On the economic Side, the partl~
clpants can record with satisfaction
that their SlX countries will from
next year form o~e market Without
tradlOg bar-rlers agamst each other
Tbe maID event IS a commemora-

I

lion of the Slgn.ture of lbe Tre.ty
of Rome wblcb sct up tbe Common
Market 19S7 Jtaly's PreSIdent Sara
gat Will speak at the ceremony

Poh"c.1
Tu~lny

t.lks WIll he beld

when

on

each head of govern-

afl~r:noon

Only speakers at the occasion Will

be Presldenl S.rag.t of It.ly
the Mayor of Rome
ruCCI

and

Amcngo pet-

A speech by W.ltcr H.llstem. the
EEC Commlss,on President. w.s
c.ncelled. due to Frencb objectIOns
Arrlvals so far mclude Belgian
PrIme M mister de Boeyants and
Foreign M IOlstcr Pierre Harmel
Luxembourg Premier Plene
Wer-

ner. Dutcb Prome Minister P,et tic
longb .nd ForeIgn Mto,slCr Josepb
I uns. Belgian M10lSter for Eurn(Cotltlnllt"rl 011 pa/lf' 4)
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